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Sioux City, Iowa, Aug. 2#.—Early 
-yesterday morning in a house of ill 

fame occurred what is probably mur
der and suicide. Max Noack of Mar
cus, Iowa, was found dead in a room 
with a bullet in his brain. Ily his 
side lay Hazel Hammond, an inmate 
of the bouse, with a bullet in her 
head. Hazel Hammond, or Ora Min
ton, as her right name is said to be, 
came from Central City, Neb., where 
her parents are reported to lire. 
Noacl;, it is'believed, was trying to 
induce the woman to leave the life 
*he was living and return to her par
ents and when she refused, he shot 
her and then killed himself. The 
doctors to-night say the woman may

•  ♦ -
Am*i IU4 By t  Negro.

Litti.k Rock, Ark., Aug. 27.—Mrs. 
ltarilda Cook, a white woman of 
about 50 yean of age, was assaulted 
by a negro near Ferguson mill, one 
and one half miles west of the city, 
yesterday attemoon, who beat her 
into uveonst-iousucss. She is not ex
pected to live. A posse with dogs is 
hunting the negro. The officers arc 
inclined to doubt the woman’s story 
about having been raped. The scene 
of the alleged crime is near several 
residences, the occupants of which 
would surely have heard the woman’s 
screams had she made on outcry. No 
one heard any thing unusual at the 
time of tho alleged crime. The fact 
remains however, Ihe woman was 
terribly beaten. When she staggered 
into the constable's cilice she was 
covered with blood from head to 
toot, hen eyes were blackened, her 
nose discolored and her lips were 
split. Bloodhounds when taken to 
the scene refused to take the *«-ent, 
and this fact confirms the belix: or 
the officers and that the outrag* had 
not taken place there. Two doctors 
have examined the woman, however, 
and aav positively that the woman 
had been outraged.

, Four Murdciem I.ynchrd.
Y reka, Cal., Aug. 27.—Four mur

derers were taken from the county 
Jail by a mob of 450 men yesterday 
morning at 4 o’clock and lynched. A 
band of citizens, fearing thqt tbe law 
would not be carried out and angered 
over the atrocity of recent crime*, 
determined to take matters into their 
own hands. The lynching was the 
ghastly dimax to tho reign of law
lessness which has prevailed in Siski- 
yn county for some months past Or.e 
of the victims was I.awrenco Johnson, 
who, on the evening of July 28, stabbed 
his wife to  death in the town of 
Aetnar' Another was William Nolle, 
who shot Henry Hayler in the back 
with a rifle near Callahans on April 
21. Louis Moreno and Garland Sere 
no, who are supposed to have killed 
George Sears and Casper Me ire ha ns 
at Bailey Hill in August.

Ftfteea Bannock* Killed.
^Chicago, Aug. 26.—A special from 

Burns. Oregon says: A courier from 
Diamond Valley reports the killing of 
fitteeu Bannocks, by cattlemen under 
the leadership of“U>cn Smitn. Smith’s 
reason was revenge lor the murder of 
his fnthei in 1878 in Diamond Valley. 
There is ^reat excitement iu the town 
and throughout the country. Troop 
“A" is in readines to march on short 
notice and is awaiting orders from 
tbe county sheriff to art with author
ity. Indians arc reported as ap
proaching the town from the South, 
but are not believed to be friendly. 
Diamond Valley, tbe scene of the 
.reported killing of fifteen Bannock 
Indians, is situated in the Southeast 
corner of Oregon. Burns, the county 
seat of Harney county is 150 miles 
distant ot Ontario, the nearest tele
graph office. The news is not credited 
here, as it was not known that the 
Bannock Indians were in this vicinity.

X

Killed by l>«*p*rsd
Grand Rafida, Mich , Aug. 24.— 

Two men, answering the description 
of the Fennviiie train robbers, boarded 
a  Lake Shore traiu at Dorr, eighteen 
miles anuth of this city, last evening, 

—•ad  rode to Eagle Mills, three miles 
south of-tow n. Trainmen notified 
the police and officers were detailed 
to hunt them up. They were not 
found until they had walked into the 
city and boarded a Grand Rapids and 
Indiana train for the north at 11:30 
last night. Detective G. W. Powers 
of the local police force boarded the 
train before it was outside the city 
limits and attempted to place the 
men .indcr arrest Both drew their 
revolvers and fired at the detective, 

- one ball lodging in his brain. They 
then lumped from the train and made 
their escape. The entire police force 
and depntv sheriffs are after them 
and it is thought they will surely be 
taken. Powers died yesterday.

— ■ ■ » ♦  •  ■ ■- 
T mo M *a K ills* .*

Louisville, Ky., Aug. 23.—A 
special from Mitiillesboro, Ky., says: 

iNewi has just reached here, but 
details are meager, of a desperate 
fight on the Knoxville, Cumberland 
Gap and Louisville railroad, in which 
two men were killed and Captain 
Wynne, superintendent ol the road, 
was knocked in the head. A negro 
excursion of 1000 was en route to 
Cumberland Gap, when Captain 
Wynne and the other two attempted 
to qnell a row.

------- *■ ♦  ♦------- —
Bloomer* DdMMI.

Little Rock, Ark., Aug. 23.—Mrs. 
F  o y, the first female cyclist to ap
pear on the streets of Little Rock 
clad in bloomers, was ai rested by a 
policeman under an ordinance pre
scribing “indecent apparel.” The 
bloomer* were of conventional pat
tern, such as are worn in other cities, 

case will be fought to the end.
—— --- »«♦ ■ ■■ ■-

Ate HI* Ova Mom.
Chicago, 111.. Aug. 22.—The inves 

ligation of tbecounty commissioner* 
in o tbe management of the Dnnning 
lassos asylum began yesterday.

Thirty thousands words of testimony 
were taken at the first sitting. Toward 
tbe end of the day’s sitting dame 
horrible story that in detail was a 
more barbarous one than the story of 
the Pucik murder. It was told by 
Dr. McGrew,* resident physician of 
Dunning aaylum. It concerned a bat
tle between to madmen wbo had 
fought in the corridor of Ward No. 2, 
while Anderson, accessory to tbe 
murder of Pneik, was on watch. The 
two patients quarreled ever some 
silly, childish difference. They came 
to blows. They tore at each other’s 
laces and rolled about the floor, while 
Anderson looked on. Due of them, 
in the frenzy of a raving maniac, set 
his teeth into the face of the other. 
He bit off his nose and spat it out on 
the stone floor of the corridor. The 
maniac with whom this patient was 
battling, sprang away from the death 
grip, fell bleeding and screaming to 
the floor, saw the flesh torn from bis 
own lace, stuffed it into his mouth 
and chewed his own nose into a pulp 
and swallowed it. lie  ar.id that 
would make it grow again, and An 
derson looked on. This was the 
sworn testimony of Dr. McGrew, res
ident physician of the Dunning asy
lum. While it was being given one 
of the commissioners turned aich and 
pale and others showed that they 
were deeply moved. McGrew made 
the atory more effective by the quiet 
way in which he told it.

A C.ulrc.ton Shooting.
'  Galveston, Tex- Aug. 21.—AI La 
Roec. proprietor of tbe Sszerac saloon 
on the corner ol strand and Tm nout 
streets, was badly wounded yetlerday 
morning while he was preparing to 
come down town to work. Mr*. Km- 
nu La Rose was arrested by Officer 
.Sommers at Nineteenth and Avenue 
N, while she was on her way to the 
police stAtion to give herself up. 1 he 
affair occurred in their rooms above 
the store building on Fourteenth and 
avenue N. Tbe details 01 the shoot
ing nnd the causes which led up to it 
are told differently by diflereo’. par- 
lies. Mrs. La Rose claims that he 
heat her, which he denies, and sbo 
*hot him in self defense. lie  claims 
that he wanted a separation because 
they could not get along together. 
Sbo asserts that she is bit common law 
wife and that he has introduced her 
as his wife and treated her as such. 
From tbe stories told by both parties 
it is gleaned that they had not l*ern 
on rood terms for several day a Yes
terday morning just after La Rose had 
breakfasted be and his wife were iu 
their room together when the first 
shot was beard. Tbe parties ran down 
stain, bnt as to who was lirst there is 
a difference of opinion. Wheu they 
were near the street corner of tbe 
build when the second shot was fired. 
Both shots were fired front behind La 
Rose. Tbe firet struck him in the 
him in the back of tho neck, ranged 
upward, eonrng out at the nose, near 
the angle of the right eye. The sec
ond shot took effect in the hip below 
tbe joint and the bullet lodged in the 
front part of the body, underneath 
tbe skin and not in a dangerous place. 
The wound in the face bled profusely, 
but no serious results arc anticipated, 
tbe bleeding being from the vcina of 
tbe face.

Dr*«*«4 Whll* U«lhl*|.
Chicago, DL Ang 21.—Three girls 

were carried ifito the lake beyond 
their depth at III. nlaml pare last 
evening. Florence Millard was 
drowned before rescuers reached the 
struggling party. Grace and Either 
Mobil), her companions, were caught 
before they ditnppeare I for the last 
time and were dragged safely to the 
shore. The party of three girls, the 
oldest of whom was Grace Mob ill, 
17 years, left the house of William 
Millard, father of the girl who was 
drowned, and went for a hath in tbe 
lake. The waves were ninning high, 
bnt the girls splashed along the sands 
without danger for some time. Few 
people were on the beach, and when 
the bathers ran out dangerously far 
out into the waves no one called to 
warn them. Before they recognized 
the danger they were swept farther 
and farther from shore. Their cries 
attracted the few people on the beach 
to the scene and from them the alarm 
quickly spread to the neighboring 
houses. Florence Millard was tbe 
first to succumb to the waves. She 
sank from sight while the rescuing 
party was being' formed on shore. 
The Moh ill sisters clung to each other 
and kept afloat until help reached 
them.

■ — ♦ * ♦ ' ■ ■. ■ ■
A S*UI* win* Outlaw*.

Paul’s Valley, L T. Aug. 24.— 
The Christian brother* and a bond of 
robbers were located at a point about 
six miles southwest of Purcell and 
surrounded and an attempt made to 
capture them, which resulted in a fight 
between them and the officers. 
Deputy Marshall Jake Ilocker of 
Purcell was mortally wounded and 
bullet also struck Bob Christian, 
but just how seriously the latter is 
hurt can npt be determined, aa he 
made his escape, riding behind Bill 
Christian. After Hooter received hia 
wound the officers turned their atUn 
tion to him and tbe ootlawa broke 
sad fled. Hot pursuit is now being 
made and their capture Is soon ex
pected. Fifteen deputies and a posse 
have left for the scene. Hockcr has 
been brought into Purcell and doctors 
any his wounds are mortal.

Ward Rm *I**4 M K*a*d/ •( 
dental Killing of Captain L. 
rls—Negraa* *f PyU Hses s Wnald-ka

P aris, Tex, Aug. 26.—A t a church 
festival in the quarter of the city 
known as Chiasm’s Ranch, late Satur
day night, a negro named Freeman 
stabbed to death Shorty Bell, another 
negro. They had frequently quar
relled. Saturday night 8horty Bell 
used language in the presence of Free
man’s wife that she objected to 
whereupon Freeman rushed upon him 
with a knife, cuttiug him to the heart. 
Freeman fled and has not been ar
rested, although officer* are scouring 
the country in every direction.

■ ■ •  * • —
Dart C«odra KUI*e.

Conroe, Tex, Aug. 2L—Wedneaday 
evening at Egypt, nine miles aouth of 
Conroe, on the International and 
Great Northern railroad, J. W. 
Wright ahot and killed Dave Condra. 
The particulars, as far aa can be 
learned, are as follows: Condra had 
been working for W right for two 
years or more; they hod been tbe beat 
of friend* and up to a few months 
ago had lived together. Recently 
Condra went to an adjoining place 
and worked, still on good terms witn 
W right Last Tuesday evening Mr. 
White was informed ot alleged ex
pressions, which intimated Condra’a 
intention to kill him and telling him, 
it is said, that Condra was carrying 
a  shotgun for him. Wednesday eve- 

about 5 or 6 o’clock Mr. N. Web-

bright, 
iped in

ning
her, justice of the peace ot Egypt pre
cinct, came to Mr. Wright’s bonoc, 
While he was talking to Mr. Wri 
Mr. Condra came up, and stop; 
front of where the two men were. 
Condra had a gun with him. He said 
nothing, but remained at Mr. Wright's 
place of business alter J  ustice Webber 
had left. He had hardly croooed tbe 
railroad crossing wheu he heard the 
gun fire and turned and went back to 
W right’s house. He found that Mr. 
Condra had been killed. Mr. Wright 
came out and surrendered himself to 
Justice Webber. It was found that 
Condra had both barrels of hia breach- 
loading shotgun loaded and cocked 
when be fell dead.

Maw
Waco, Tex, Aug. 2?.—Mr. A. M. 

Prescott, chief of tin  Waco Are de
partment. has reported to the chief of 
police recent attempts at incendiarism 
by throwing fire balk into the win 
dows sn«l upon the roofs of house* 
An attempt of this kind was made 
uj*on tbe residence of Mr. Frank B. 
SL John Sunday night. The firs 
was composed of cotton doth 
strips, wound tip into a bail 
soaked in epirlts of turpentine. The 
firebug touched a match lit the bail 
and, after throwing It on the roof, 
fled and escaped. A gentle 
iug gave tbe alarm and it was put 
out without damage.

HI* R«*i*Tkl AS vised.
Chicago, III., Aug. 24.—A special 

dispatch from Washington says: Sec
retary Carlisle has forwarded to the 
president the report uf William E. 
Meyers, expert treasury accountant, 
in the case of Spofford, librarian of 
congress. Tbe secretary recom
mends that Spofford be removed sad 
that proper step* be taken to recover 
the full amount ot the shortage. The 
librarian’s friends say that he ia only 
guilty of carelessness.

Cattles AVHJ.
Flatonio, Tex, Ang. 26.—A diffi

culty occurred yesterday evening be
tween Steve George aud Jim  Taylor 
on one s'de and Jack Williams ou the 
other. Result: Williams badly cut 
across the abdomen and the ’laytors 
in the calobooee awaiting the fesuit 
• f  the wound* AU parties negroes.

t o l l s  H a r t .
Waco, Tex, Aug. 27.—Hon. W. II. 

Jenkins, county judge, and his daugh
ter, Miss Georgia Jenkins, were driv
ing Sunday night in a buggy, going 
home from church, when a fire alarm 
sou need and caused a general move
ment of vehicles. A heavy cart ran 
into Jndgs Jenkin’s buggy, wrecking 
it and throwing the judge and his 
daughter to the ground. Both are 
severely bruised and a gold medal 
which Mias Jeakius wore around her 
neck was driven into her chin, cutting 
a deep gash.

■■ • •  •
A II* s* S  I N r t l w .

Crock kit, Tex, Aug. 23.—Marsh 
Turner, a colored woman about SA 
years ot age, proprietress of a restau
rant liere, and her adopted daughter, 
Bertha, aged about 13 years, were ar
rested Wednesday night by Sheriff 
George Welter of this city and Dep
uty Sheriff Bean of Trinity county 
and lodged in jaiL They are wanted 
in Trinity for an alleged abortion 
committed upon tho person of Bertha 
one day last week Mr. Bean left yes
terday morning for Trinity with his 
prisoneia, where an examining trial
will be held.----------»>♦ •

B a y  S k a t  l a  tk a  H a* 4 .
G idoinos, Tex, Aag. 27.—Henry 

Wilson, a colored boy about grown, 
accidentally ahot in tho head 

Suuday morning by another boy 
about tbe same age. The ball, from 

44-caliber British bulldog, entered 
at the mastoid process of temporal 
bone and ranged, it ia thought, for
ward end downward, bnt in •  danger
ous locality to search for. The boy 
is doing well says he has no pain and 
hopes to recover.

-■ a ♦ a —
C a u t a r f a l t  O a tS t-

San Antonio, Tex, Aug. 27«— An 
outfit for the making of counterfeit 
silver dollar* was discovered in an old 
shed in the rear of Praegt-r’a hard
ware store, on Commerce street yes
terday. Besides a mold, flies and 
other tools about fourteen of the 
counterfeit dollars were secured. A 
man in Jail on a charge of burglary 
bks confessed bis knowledge of the 
manufacturer of the “queer."

* * »
Accidentally K ill* * .

Kenedy, Tex, Aug. 26.—Word was 
received that Captain L. W. Burris 
was accidentally killed by a rock fall
ing on him at Mongollon, N. M. lie  
has a wife and several grown children 
living here and is the brother of Mrs. 
W. G. Butler. The remain* were or
dered embalmed and shipped here for 
interm ent

passenger train yesterday morning 
Jusf after leaving Ileidenheimer, ia 
th /s county, by masked men, have 
reached Temple. The train left here 
on time at 1:55 a. m. with Conductor 
C. Aiken in chargs and 
Franks on the engine. After pulling 
out of Heidenheimer a few minutes 
two masked men crawled over tho 
tender of the engine and held the 
gineer anp flremsu up. They stopped 
the train and in doing so left the 
throttle partly open sod 
Soon after alighting on the ground 
and while the masked men were busily 
engaged in an effort to open the ex
press cor door, the engine began to 
back, whereupon the engineer picked 
his chance to Jump on the engine and 
continue to back to Heidenheimer. 
As the train did so the robbers fired 
a hail dozea or more shots at the 
train, but hurt no one. The train 
proceeded, after a short search by the 
trainmen for a trace of the robbers 
A posse is out after the robbers now, 
but there was no new* from the hunt 
up to 1 o'clock.

fH B  MEXICAN ROMERO. 
THREE YEARS.

Mao* S 1 .800—Meat ray tka Ztpa**a*
• t  Hi* Vtetia*’* Faaaral, All tka Goat* 

St Moo ABBoolly For 
Tsar* to tka Faoilly.

; Cit y o f Mexko, Aug. 26.—Judge 
tie lo Jose occupied two hours in de
livering his charge to the jury in the 
Verastegui - Romero duelling 
finishing at 1 oc’lock a. ra. .yesterday 
The jury then retired, bringing in the 
verdict at 3 o’clock. The hall of the 
court was crowded aud a swarm of 
reporters were present awaiting the 
verdict so os to get out extra editions 
of the leading papers of the city, 
which were ou the streets at 5 o’clock. 
Ihe judge’s charge was impartial, 
although he laid down the law very 
strictly reganliug penalties applicable 
to all participant* in the duel. His 
views regarding duelling were simi
lar to those of the public prosecutor, 
whose severe arraignment of the pris
oners is the talk of the city today. 
The jury brought in a verdict of 
guilty in the rase of Coloned Romero 
aud by a majority vote absolved 
General Rocha and the four seconds, 
Frida, Coaililo, Carre to and Carillo. 
Tbe public prosecutor asked lor a 
jenalty ot firevearsfor Romero The 
judge ti.cn sentenced Romero to three 
..ears aud lour mon'h* hold labor in 
theutunhipal prisou with liberty to 
.■ho*c tiie trade he preferred to wotk

., .__. _  -  , . ^  , at and he was also sentenced to a  fine
demolished. The train was running, L f  $1600 or serve 100 days additional, 
backward. The cabouaa was derailed. | pathermore he wee admoulebed that

if be ever commited a similar offense 
the severrs* penalties of tbe criminal

Sartoasty laJaroS.
Garland, Tex, Aug. 22.—Yester

day evening as W. B. Melons and L 
N. Norman started to cross tbe Santa 
Fe railroad, one quarter of a mile 
south of town, they wefe struck by a 
special engine and a caboose. Nor
man was hit in the side By s piece of 
timber, making a gash three or four 
inches long and breaking bis left hip. 
It ia thought be will die. Malone 
seriously hurt. A mule was struck 
end dragged fifty yards; the train 
knocked hia heart out when it struck 
him, scattering his eotrals along the 
track. Tbs wagon was completely

Norman was brought to 
wounds dressed.

and his

Storo* H iry lir lso * .
Lexington, Tex, Ang. 22.—The 

saloon of F. Vamlerworth k  Co. 
the store of Budd k  Fowler 
burglarised Suuday n ight The bur
glars secured three watches, a double- 
barreled shotgun and $8 in cash from 
Messrs. Vanderwerth. Messrs. Budd 
and Fowler have been unable to miee 
anything and it is supposed the thieves 
were scared uway before they had 
time to make a search. The doors

pried open with a chisel or 
sharp pointed Instrument It 
have been * premeditated affair, as all 
tbs doors were marked aoas to locate 
the precise location of the lock. Three 
negroes and one white man have * 
arrested on suspicion.

ii s e e
Nakoe* Cary** Fa* I**!*■*

W a sh in g to n , Aug. 2 4 —Attorney 
General Harmon yesterday instructed 
tbe I'nited States district attorney of 
Wyoming to due out writs of 
corpus for the Bannock and Shoshone 
Indians under arrest at at Eva 
Wyo, for violation of tbe state game 
law*. Attorney General Hamon bolds 
that the hunting rights of the Indians, 
which were obtained by tbe treaty 
with tbe Uaited States, can act 
abrogated by the pawing of 
game laws. It was for the violation 
of the state laws that they 
arrested.

code would be applied to him. 
Tbe judge then sentenced him to pay 
tbe iaurily of Verisleyul for eighteen 
years the sum of $4500 yearly aud 

| also to pay the cost of Verastegui * 
funeral and all the costs in the 
The severity of the sentence was con
sidered almost extreme, but public 

I opinion justifies it. Dr. Freeiado was 
I absolved by tbe Jury. Judge de la 
Joee then gave notice the verdict ab- 

I solving all prissnsn except Romero 
w a, in his opinion, contrary to law 
wd evidence and he therefore would 

id the caw to *he upper court for 
it. decision, which, if unfavorable to 
the prisoners will result In a 

! sentence for alL Various pressure 
| was brought to bear to secure abso
lution of Romero, but without the 

I slightest avail.

Doakla r**(a*j.
A bino ton , 111, Ang. 21.—A double 

tragedy oecurod at Prairie City Mon
day evening. William Blanchard, 
prominent fanner, who seperated 
from his wife about a year ago, Mon
day tried to make np with her, but 
she refused. lie  clutched her by ti 
throat aad shot bar twice, killing her 
Instantly. 11s then turned the revol
ver and shot himself He lived about 
two hours and did not regret that bs 
had done the deed. A little girl is 
left.

Tka
Washington, Ang. 23.—Ex 

etor Manderson yesterday telegraphed 
Comptroller of the Treasury Bowler 
that he had forwarded a motion to 
refer the whole question of the pay

ed* of engar bounty appropriation 
to tbs secretary of the treasury on 

it of then peculiar language of 
which he

takes the matter out ot tbe hands of 
the regular accounting officers of tbe 

rent meet. If Menderaon’s motion

Kvails it will take the question of 
• ty  payment entirely out of Mr. 

Bowler's hands. While the language 
of tbe act seems to give color for the 
dalio that ti e secretary of the treas
ury should issue warrants directly 
on tbe certifie«t*s of the eornmis- 
•lon* r of internal revenue it la pointed 

I  the laiguage of thie appropria
tion is idvntkal with that of the orig
inal McKinley bounty,which language 
was nut treated either by the Inst or 

prescut administration as taking 
tkose illiuan tnoB ti out of the 
hands of tbs regular accounting offi
cers of the govern otent

Little Rock, A rk , Aug.
Word was received here vesterday 
of the assassination of Dr. Brooks In 
Montgomery county. This Is 
eight wsnwinntion credited to the 
Sbooily Bead vendetta. Brooks had 
declared that he would lay the 
killing before the grand )ory, which 

sets next week and It is believed 
that be was killed to prevent this.

■ *  a  a — - -
AitoakoS ky a nail.

IlALiJrrrsviLLK, Aag 21—Mr. F. 
Koch, a former living in the edgu of 
town, bad a flue young 20-months-old 
Jersey bull, which was quite a pet un
til for some unknown reason it be
came maddened and attacked Koch, 
wbo even with a stout dub could not 
beat him off Koch was injured about 
the head and arms.

* s  a
a  S a l r ld a  A rro a to * .

Paris, Tex, Aug. 26.—Johnson 
Ward, a negro, took a dose of mor
phine with suiddal intent yesterday 
utd at a late hour is in a comatose 
condition. When it was discovered 
that he had token the drug tbe ne- 
gioes, instead of sending for a physi
cian, became alarmed and sent for an 
officer to have him arrested.

---------- *- a  A——;— -
C a* a rcM * fu l H o ld - l > .

Teh FLO, Tex, A tig. 2.1.—Meager 
particulars of an attempt to bold op 
and tob the tooth bound South Fo

Fran Hi*
D ickers, Tev„ Aag. 22.—Walter 

Speer, son of J . F. Speer of this dty, 
ett home to round up some horses. 
He was found about a mile from loam 
ying in the broiling sun and uncon

scious. He was brought to town and 
medical aid summoned, but died.

-  -♦>« ■■
LOO* HI* M M .

Dallas, Tex, Ang. 23.—A stranger 
shout 30 years of age, supposed to be 
C. P. McCloud of Houston, went 
c r a z y  at an Elm street lodging house 
yesterday morning and it required 
the combined strength of four police
men to convey him from his boarding 
house to a cell in the d ty  prison.

-...... 9 •  ♦ ■ ■
A Sale IS*.

P ittsburg , P a, A o f .  27.—W. W. 
KitteiL an attache of the war depart
ment at Washington, shot and killed 
himself at the Hotel Wiley in this 
d ty  about 9 o’clock this morning. A 
note to the proprietor said that no
body would claim his remains.

Ik* I»ei*a Mo*
Wa h iim io x , Aug. 27—It was 

definitely decided by tbe Indian bo- 
lean that ao attention be paid to the 
gam* iswv of Wyoming where they 
come Lits conflict with the treaty of 
the United States with Uts Bannock 
and Shod.one Indians. The attorney 
gearral, after considering the matter, 
Informed the secretary of interior and 
comtrissioaer of Indian affair* of the 
tights of the Indians to bunt on un
occupied lands. In his opinion their 
rights are unquestionable aad he con
siders that the state of Wyoming has 
do power to limit or abridge this 
rivht. No definite steps to enforce 
this determination were decided <n 
further than that his instructions w 
United States district attorneys to se- 

v  the release of the Indians now 
In custody ou writs of habeas corpus 
that will probably be supplemented to 
orders to do the same thing in 
any arrests are made ia the future.

■ ■■ ■ » * »■

that Ainsworth R. Spofford, tbe 
eral librarian of congress, isj bchinc 
in his accounts, owing to bad method 
of book keeping. In an interview 
Mr. Spofford makes this explanation 
of the m atter “The whole difficulty 
springs from the multiplicity of duties 
that have been forcod upon 
have not had time, in connection with 
my duties as librarian, to pay proper 
attention to those attached to the 
office of register of copyrights. The 
two positions should be made sep
arate and distinct. I have recom
mended this to the treasury depart
ment, but of course they can do 
nothing toward divorcing the two 
offices without legislative action, 
shall recommend the same thing to 
congress when it meets. In the press 
ot business it is true that my accounts 
have become somewhat involved, but 
I stand ready to make good any dis
crepancy that may be found by the 
treasury officials. I offered a short 
time ago to make good the deficiency 
of 222,000 that has been discovered, 
but it is not correct to say that that 
offer bos been refused. I have re- 
coived no definite answer to my prop
osition. As for the matter of search 
foes and their legality it is a fact that 
there is no •(•erinl authority in law 
for collecting such fees, but there is 
explicit authority iu law for a charge 
of records of copyright and requiring 
a search among the records. 1 treat 
them just as s record of copyright, 
tbe time of tho clerk who in making 
the search is of value to the govern
ment and it teem* to me only right 
that litigants and others desiring to 
use that time should be required to 
pay for it. I calculated that about 60 
rents an hour was the value of tbe 
time of my assistants who were em
ployed on this work and I based my 
charges on that calculation. Every 
dollar that I have received from this 
source, md tbe request* for search 
have born very numerous, I have 
turned in to the treasury. I have 
made no distinction between these 
lees and those rcc-tved as copyrights 
and have turned them in as copyright 

es. This is all I care to My on the 
subject'*

W a sh in g t o n , Aug. 27.—Readings 
of the sensible temperature, or that 
actually felt, will hereafter form a 
feature of the weather bureau charts. 
All other *en*persture readings will 
be subordinated to the new practice, 
which will be put in operation within 
a month. This is an entirely new 
departure in weather service matters. 
Chief Moor* of tbe weather bureau 
•ays he is confident that the new plan 
will meet with the public apprecia
t e  and tesult in great benefit Fifty 
observers at weather stations through
out the country will receive promo
tions September L Changes will be 

ed on examination, and record 
and length of service of officials will 
be given weight in securing their 
advancement

-a
F ro fca fc lj F a ta l ly  CoS.

Waco, Tex, Aug. 24.—John Kee, 
tn engineer, was cut in the foce in 
s difficulty at the White House saloon 
at 12:16 this morning. The wound 
reaches from the left eye to the baek 
of the neck and is bleeding consider
ably. His left eye is probably lost 
Kee may die.

s e e  —
Lyoekod kg s  M *b.

MOnticklijO A rk , Aag. 23.—The 
negro Jones, wbo murdered Whit
man Beltxbocver some time ago and 
who broke Jail here two days 5go 
and Shot James Detract while resist
ing arrest, was lynched last night 
by s  mob of twenty-lvo mas.

He AA'
W a sh in g t o n , Ang. 27.—Minietet 

Denby bos not yet advised the state 
department concerning the present 
sitostion in Chins. Acting Secretary 
A dee said yesterday that the minis
ter was not the kind of man to report 
what he intended to do or to report 
progress of certain stages of business 
he had in hand, but more likely would 
report an accomplished foci. He had 
no doubt that the minister was doing 
all It was possible to do.

L lk r a r t a a  N p aF an T *  A
Washington, Aug. 22.—The report 

of Expert Meyers of tbe fifth audi
tor** office, which has Just been pre
seated to Secretary Carlisle, shows

Slot* P ay n * w >  G ratis**.
Washington, Ang. 24.—Officials 

of the state department were gratified 
yesterday to learn that Ambassador 
Eustis had made s move In the mat
ter ol Waller and had carried out a

Krtion of the instructions which bad 
m  seat him. Tbe department hag 

felt its efforts ia this ease have not 
ten ns ably seconded at Paris as they 

might havo been, and Ambassador 
Eustis explains in his dispatch the de
lay ha* been due to the absence of the 
minister of foreign affairs. The de
partment believes that within a few 
days the French government will make 
tome response to the requests made 
made for the papers ia the case of Mr. 
Waller. It is recognized at the de
partment that tbe French government 
is inclined to be nettled a t tbe course 
put sued by this country, as shown in 
tbs resentment felt because tbe 00 ro- 
mander of tbe Costin# bad foiled to 
salute tbe French at Tentative. I t  is 
thought that much may be made of 
this incident by tbe French in order 
to still farther delay tbe settlement of 
tho Waller case, but it  is probable 
that the United State# authorities 
will not allow the two things to be 
coupled, but will Insist that ihe Wal
ler case be considered solely on its 
merits.

- ■■ * e * " -
W ar r * « * a 4  tka T iaakla.

Washington, Aug. 23.— Tbe 
Chinese legal iou here were not ap
prised of the latest attack upon tbs 
American missions by the Chinese 
fanatics near Foo Chow until shown 
the press dispatch bringing the news. 
Tbe minister expressed regret through 
his interpreter. It la freely admitted 
at the legation that the present state 
of feeling in China grew out of tbe 
ignorance and prejudice of the natives 
especially because of the recent war. 
All foreigner* ia the Interior of 
China are in more or less danger. 
The hope is expressed at the legation 
that the missionaries will recognize 
tills stale of thing* aad will seek tbe 
treaty ports until the excitement 
subsides and normal conditions are 
restored. The utmost confidence is 
expressed at tbe legation of the in
tention of the Imperial government 
to protect the Christian missions as 
l ar as possible and the last edict from 
the emperor, issued within tbe past 
ten days, is quoted as an evidence of 
ila intention.* ■ 1 * # * —----

Mora** Clalao.
W a sh in g t o n , Aug. 21.—An agree

ment ha* been signed by Secretary of 
State Obtey, Minister de Lome of 
Spain, Antonio Maximo Mora and 
Mora’s Counsel providing for the 
settlement of the Mora claim ou a 
basis of 31,500,000 on the 16th uf 
September nex t By agreement 
claimant waive# all demands for in
terest and accepts the amount named 
as lull satisfaction of the daim. 
There is only one point where it 
seems possible there may yet be a 
hitch. The Spanish government 
insists that payment shall be made 
by Captain General Campos, In charge 
of th* Spanish forces in Cuba, and 
that the money shall be transfered to 
Mora or his representatives in Hav
ana. More does not accept this con
dition and insists a settlement, as a 
result of the negotiations between 
Spain and the United States, would 
be made either in Madrid or Wash
ington.

C O N D IT IO N S NEBRASKA. STA TE C O N D E N SA T IO N S.

OU* Framloo* a U rfa  Yield, 
tka State’* Gardaa

McCook, Neb.. Aug. 26.—On crossing 
the Missouri River running to Lincoln, 
the Burlington land agents* party 
found a prospect which, from an agri
cultural standpoint, could not be ex
celled. Corn is luxuriant and sturdy 
and every stalk shows large-sized ears 
sticking out from IL It Is so far ad
vanced that the uninitiated could b* 
mads to believe very readily that it Is 
past all harm from any source. Not
withstanding Its fins appearance, how

iriary *t  
Va

At Forney. Kaufman county, John 
Orrin and Will Douglass got into 
altercation recently over a game 
cards. It is said that Orrin had won 
Douglass’ money and gave $1 back, 
whereupoa Douglass asked him if he 
did not think he (Orrin) ought to give 
it all back to him. Orrin replied in 
the negative and said be would not.I’llDouglass, it is said, replied: 

ever, it is no"! yet out of danger of frost, I or kill you” sod began, shoot-
and will not be for at least two weeks. | lof- *'our Area by Dopg-

T* Proto*l Aaaartaea lataroot*.
W a sh in g to n , Aug. 21.—Admiral 

Kirklond sailed yesterday with the 
San Francisco for Havre, France, and 
it is possible that th* cruiser may con
tinue on to the Meditterranean, al
though it has been thought by the 
officials here that the Marblehead 
would be considered sufficient to pro
tect American interests. When Ad
miral Kirkland was in Asiatic water* 
before he made a careful report to the 
navy department that allegations that 
outrages had been committed upon 
eitixens of this country. The report 
showed that while many rumors were 
afloat as to tbe outrages he has never 
been able to find any one who could 
give definite information as to any 
such affair or to definitely locate the 
place where ihe alleged outrage oc
curred. It is said at the state depart
ment that Minister Terrell is taking 
every possible precaution to protect 
citizen* of this country and their prop
erty!

A fine crop of oats has been reaped In 
this section. Much of It is still tn the 
shock and a good deal of it has been 
stacked. It is thrashing out from 
thirty to fifty bushels to the acre and 
will average about forty. Tho wheal 
crop has all been barvestod. and farm
er* are now busy plowing tbeir land 
preparatory to putting in another crop 
of winter wheat 

Leaving Lincoln the outlook is much 
less promising. Detween Woverly and 
Fairmont, a distance of sixty miles. It 
s  stretch of country which has usually 
been described as tbe garden spot of 
Nebraska. Crops bsvo always lx 
abundant hero, however poorly they 
may have been in other parts of tho 
state. Last year and this year have 
been the only known exceptions to this 
role. Somehow this bolt has suffered 
severely this year. It has reined copi
ously on all sides of It and all around 
It. but the clouds refused to glvo It a 
drop of moisture until too Into to aavo 
tho corn crop. For a stretch of coun 
try sixty miles long sad sixty miles 
wide tbe corn crop Is a comparative 
failure. It will only run from a quarter 
to half a crop, averaging as a whole 
shout ouo-thlrd an ordinary crop.

Oats havo not faired ao badly. They 
are thrashing ont from thirty-five to 
for*.y bushels an acre. Heavy rains fell 
bver this section st the end of last weak 
They came too late, however, to save 
tbe bulk of tho corn. Very much of it 
is wilted beyond redemption and s good 
deal of It has already been cut for fod
der. Wheat ia this section is thrashing 
out fifteen bushels to the acre.

West of Fairmont the scene 
changes and an ocean of waving earn 
strong and luxuriant, is to be seen si 
far as tbs ays can reach la every dlreo* 
tion. Th* crop from Hostings to the 
western boundary of the state Is prac
tically made, and nothing but a killing 
frost can now blight i t  It will average 
not leas than sixty bushels to tho sere, 
and vary many large fields will yield 
fifty bushels.

Around McCook Is where the dime
ter* of last year were moat severely 
felt. The gains of this year havo more 
than mads op for the losses then
talned. Tho whole section of country 
looks like a veritable garden, and th* 
people feel buoyant beyond expression. 
Winter wheat Is thrashing out about 
twenty bushels to tbe acre sad th* best 
fields are yielding thirty bushels. 
Spring wheat Is running from 
to eighteen bushels to tbe sere. Oats 
average from fifty to sixty bushel*, th* 
host field* thrashing out 100 bushels. 

Alfalfa Is a new crop her* with 
hlch the people are delighted. AU 

kinds of live stock eat it with relish, 
and It is proving to be fattening fodder. 
Th* first year it yields on# ton to th* 
sere, bnt after the third year it yields 
three crops a year, which foot up seven 
sad one-half tons to the acre. It is 
worta tn the market |5 per ton. but to 
feed cattle tbe results have shown ft to 
be worth $70 per sere. It Is the coming 
crop all along the the fists of th# Re
publican valley.

A “ M hrfct H av a  I tv a a .”
Carrol D. Wright, now bead of the 

census bureau, thiok* that 22,000.000 
aad one year's time might have beea 
•avod oa the census of 1890. Aay 
ono who contemplates the enormous 
volumes of statistics, utterly useless 
to the country at large, even if they 
were correct, as they notorlouslv are 
not, is prone to think that $10,000,- 
iHW aad five years’ lime might have 
i wen saved, yet a census full enough 
for all practical purposes would have 
resulted. -______________

K io a tr te lty  a t  l a » (  R an** .
A company of capitalists has been 

organized in San Francisco, which 
lopes to supply some 20,000 horse- 
power of electric energy to that city,
»y doming a stream seventy-five 

lies from the city, sod building a 
tower plant there. They can get a 
all of 454 feet, and calculate that the 

supply of water will furnish 28,950 
aorse-power at tbe works, 72 per cent 
of which con be delivered. Die elec
tricity will be delivered over large 
bare copper wires overhead.

On* Way.
Judson N. Cross, a Minneapolis at

torney, has writtes a letter to Presi
dent Dole, of Hawaii, suggesting a 

> by which he thinks Hawaii can 
annexed lo the United States, 

whether Mr. Cleveland like* it or not. 
He advises Hawaii to send delegates 
to congress, who shall demand to be 
seated on the same terms ns territo
rial delegates. Coagress, Mr. Cross 
soya, would seat them, and that would 
settle tbe matter. He maintains that 
there are logical reasons and histor
ical precedents for such a course of 
procedure.

Sam

all missing his target. The 
ond shot, however, struck John Dav
idson in the face just below tbe eye, 
seeming to range down the neck to
ward the shoulder. Davidson was 
asleep when the firing began. The 
first shot awoke him and he raised up 
just ia time to get the second ball.

Paul Cross, a young man who came 
to Mexia one year ago from North 
Carolina, and who bad done but little 
work since bis arrival, succeeded lo 
working the business men there re- 
cently. He expressed a desire to ran 
down to Galveston, and a* the banks 
had closed he went to several business 
men and gave his check for amounts 
ranging from $5 to $20, a total of 
something over $100. He then left, 
and sot until tbe various parties went 
to turn in their chocks next day was 
it discovered that he had no money la 
the bank, and that they had been 
worked wo perfection. Nothing has 
been hdfrd of him.

Tbs following counties have sent ii 
eir tax

They show increases and decreases 
as follows: Runnels oounty, total val
uation $2,851,623; decrease 2149,497. 
Delta, to u t valuation 2L628.779; de
crease 2103.527. Toy lor, total valua
tion 24.392,820; decrease 211.172. 
Rains, total valuation 91.235,717; in
crease 9264,607. Crosby, total valu
ation $1,116,207; decrease $70,960. 
Montague, total valuation $6,318,260; 
decrease $314.

Recently a little child of Mr.
P. Smith, a farmer living three 
east of Nacogdoches, was playing 
with matches away from the houoe 
near the public rood when its ciothlag 
caught on fire. It was severely if not 
dangerously burned, and but for the 
presence and prompt actios of a  maa 
who chanced to be passing along the 
road it would have probably burned 
to death.

It Is reported at Georgetown that 
D. H. Soyder, president, and P. Kel
ley, superintendent of construction of 
the Link line, have gone to New York 
on business connected with the line, 
nod It is presumed that matters wiU 
tak* a definite shape soon for th# beet 
and that work will soon be resumed.

The assessod valuation of the city 
of Hillsboro for 1895 Is $2,125,860, an 
iacrease ever 1894 of $199,185. Under 
this assessment it is thought Hie 
waterworks bonds can bo increased 
$5000 or $6000 and aa effort to that 
sod will be made.

Brown A Dabney have filed a salt 
in the Twsoty-sixth district court 
against the eity of Austin for (872 for 
extra work alleged to have been per
formed aad material furnished la the 
construction of the dam power house 
foundation.

At Arlington, Tarrant county, th« 
other night two masked men entered 
the residence of Mr. B. H. GrtfBu. 
bound him and his son, Melton, and 
robbed them of nearly $100. Tbe 
robbers left them bound. There is 
no clu*.

At Houston, recently, Peter Kirk.
I driver of a beer wagoo, was seriously 
stabbed in the right side of th* abdo
men. The iajury is considered very 
serious, as it is thought the knife 
blade penetrated tbe wall of the atom- 

I *ch.
A Jersey cow belonging to Mr. 

ill re 1 Pace, a  dairyman living near 
Palestine, gave blrtb a few days ago 
to tbee calves—two beifers aad one 
male. Ail are living and doing aloe-

Tbe directors of tbe Regatta osso- 
elation at Austin give it out that they 
have secured enough stock subscrip
tions to assure tbe giving of a  grand 
regatta 00 tbe dam lake this fail.

At Branham, recently Joe Richard, 
son was hit in tho bead with a base 
ball bat by Charles Randle and died

/

from his injuries. Randle was held ia
91000 for murder.

The railroad commission has issued
a classification ruling placing Map
and soap powders In the same class
with lye and potash.

— ----— —
a^stpxe-wnd $9

d *

liwrklH.
When Patti appeared on a London 

stage receniiy she wore diamonds, 
which Nioolioi says are worth more 
than a  million dollars. She has 370(1 
stones, not one of which weighs 
than six carats.

Haw U Lf
la 1880 the horses of the United 

States were valued at $978,000,000. 
At present they are valued at about 
$676,000,000, though there are a  mill
ion more of them.

<!««* Hu.
There was a great sympathy some 

months ago for ten unhappy Siberian 
**lle* that a whaler had picked up at 
sea and brought to this country, and 
whom there was talk ot deporting. 
They were allowed to remain, aad 
four of them have committed murder
ous crimes la this country since.

No GimmI.„ ■  Slaglevill*, Krath oounty. Is|  Governor Altgeld says that be wUI H
not call another extra session ot th« * '
Illinois legislature, though there is s 
good that it ought to do. because 
it is utMfrly incompetent nod

Burglars paid a visit to Lexington, 
Leo county, a  few nights ago and took 
two pair of pant* from 
from a saloon.

The colored Odd Fellows of Dallas 
sad of Pilot Point, Denton county, are 
building halls for lodge purposes.

At Velasco recently Jim Parker 
shot Mary Kagleton in the shoulder. 
Parker is iu ja il Both colored.

While coupling cars the other day 
at Velasco, Brskemso Be a Burke had 
his loft hand badly mashed.'

Leonard, Fannin county, is improv
ing—a new park being among the 
change*.

Work oa tbe jetties a t Rock port 
is progressing in a very satisfactory 
manner.

Watermelons grown in Clay coqaty 
find ready sale a t Taylor. Williamooa
county.

Burglars are worrying tbe mer
chants of Marlon, Guadalupe county.

A large otgar factory is talked of 
a t Willis, Montgomery county.

The rice crop is doing well, and oa 
abundant yield Is expected. .

Tomatoes sell la Houston at SO 
35 oents per peek.

A few days sine* 2000 acres of 1 
wa* sold tu one day to actual settlers, 
near Port Lavaca, in Calhoua county.

Alex. Jackson, a sailor was drowned 
recently at the month of the Trinity 
river.

Peer* bring only $1-50 
at Richatoad.

grow-

There are 110 prisoners ia jail at 
Dalian

Echaleaberg has a
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To the voter* of Grapeland end Au
gusta Precinct- Further Argument*
Thet it Will Prohibit*
Ed. Courier:—Having learned 

that some of the friends of local 
option in the Grapelaud and Au- 
gusta precincts are in a quandary 
as to the effect of the approaching 
election upon the local option that 

' already exists in those precincts, I 
desire to allay any fears that they 
may have upon the subject. If lo 
cal option wins in this election of 
course it will prevail all {over the 

• county. If it fails, prohibition will 
continue in force in the Grapeland 
and Augusta precincts. This has 
been fully settled. The law itself 
seems plain upon this question, 
but to make it doubly sure the 
very question ha9 been decided in 
the case of Aaron vs. the State, re
ported in the 29th Southwestern 
Reporter page 2fiffswhere it is held 
that, “when loBll option is in force 
in a precinct, by virtue of an elec
tion held therein, a subsequent 
election, held for the entire coun
ty resulting against prohibition 
does not repeal local option is such 
precinct.” Language could not be 
plainer. So I hope that the friends 
ot prohibition in those precincts 
who read this will call the atten
tion of any doubting to this de
cision and urge him to go to the 
polls and vote. Grapeland and 
Augusta already having prohibi
tion, and knowing it to be a good 
thing, ought to come to the rescue 
of Crockett and Loyelady and help 
us to rid our selves of this death
dealing traffic. We appeal to them 
to give us an equal opportunity 
with themselves of raising our chil
dren right, without the dread of 
having them subjected to the bane
ful influence of the accursed saloon 
continually. Chistian charity de
mands that we have your aid. 
Again referring to the objection 
raised by the liqnor men them
selves that prohibition will not 
prohibit, and that it will only 
transfor the liquor trade to the 
drug stores, I desire to ask, if it 
will not prohibit, why do they op
pose it? Certainly if it does not 
prohibit they will not be disturbed 
in the peaceful pursuit of their oc
cupations. But alas! they know too 
well that it will close every saloon 
door in Crockett the moment it 
goes into effect. They know that 
a^dind tiger could not be ruu for a 
single night, and they argue with 
such exalted virtue against the 
drug store. They say that it will 
be the means of ennchening the 
druggist as well as the liquor deal
ers? It has enrichened many of 
them. But I am prepared to con
vince any reasonable man that 
the drug stores cannot conduct au 

"lllicit^business.
I would call the attention to the 

fact that local option exists and 
has existed in many counties in 
the state for many years. The 
people are evidently satisfied with 
the way it operates for they show 
no disposition to abrogate it. I 
cannot call to mind a single coun
ty where the present law has been 
given a fair trial and afterwards 
repealed. On the contrary one 
county after another continues to 

3  fall in the prohibition column un
til a larfee part of our great state is 
today enjoying prohibition, and 
prohibition that does prohibit.

Local option exists in the city of 
Brown wood, a place much larger 
than Crockett, and consequently a 
place in which it is more difficult 
to enforce prohibition.

Judge Robert P. Conner of that 
place is now in our county and in
forms me that the the law is ad 
inirably enforcedjthere. He stated 
to me that a druggist doing busi
ness in Browuwood, with the aid of 
an unscrupulous physician made 
an attempt to evade the law, 
and that lie wt* convicted and 
fined and was accually put to work 
on the public streets as a county 
convict, and that the physician, to 
escape punishment, had flown to 
parts unknown. Isn’t this suffi
cient evidence? If it will prohib
it in other Texas towns and coun
ties, why not in Crockett and Hous
ton county? Are we a worse peo
ple than other people? Is law de
fied in our county more than other 
couuties. If  so it is time that the 
evil were corrected. I, as a citizen, 
would be humiliated to make the 
admission. I do not believe that 
it is so. On the the other band I 
feel that we can point with* pride 
to our record as a law-abiding peo
ple, and the records of our courts 
demonstrate the fact that the law 
is being enforced.

I hope that the election will be 
a fair one. I t  is to be conducted 
in the same manner and by the 
same officers as other el actions. 
The general election laws apply to 
this as to other elections. The 
friends of prohibition, feeling that 
they are working for a sacred cause, 
should go to the polls and work. 
Be sure your ticket has on it only 
the “For Prohibition.” A ticket 
with any other words will not 
avail.

A. A. Aldrich.

W E L D O N .

Ed. Courier:—There is much 
being said just now about the com
ing local option election. I t will 
do the county more good to stop 
the sale of intoxicating liquors than 
all the legislation can ever do. It 
is a known fact that whiskey has 
caused more men to be ruined, 
more helpless women and children 
to sutler, more parents to have 
broken hearts, caused more di
vorce suits und more dastardly 
crimes than all the other evils com
bined. It fills our prison with 
criminals convicted ot crimes com
mitted while under it’s influence; it 
blasts the arabitjon of the hopeful 
youth and makes unhappy the life 
of the aged. It breaks the heart of 
the gray-haired father and mother 
whose son has been caught in its 
cruel grasp. A proud mother and 
father has a bright son whose pros
pects for a future happy and useful 
life are very encouraging. Unfor
tunately this son begins taking a 
little beer occasionally. One drink 
calls for more and finally beer 
won’t answer the purpose and he 
begins the use of stronger drinks. 
Thus he goes on; it taking more 
and stronger drinks to satisfy his 
craving appetite until before he is 
aware of the fact he is a slave to 
the abominable stuff—whiskey. 
He is then almost beyond redemp
tion. He may make resolutions 
to abstain from it, but for no good, 
for be will break just as many as 
be makes. His ambition is gone, 
he cares for nothing; his only de
sire is to satisfy bis morbid appe
tite. Instead of making his moth
er and _ father happv, he causes 
them to drag through this life, 
groaning under their burden of 
trouble, only looking forward 
to their graves for relief. I say 
when we have a chance to chain 
the tiger, for God’s sake do it.

Some will say: “ it is a good med
icine and we can’t do without it.” 
I admit that whiskey is good for a 
few ailments, but anything that is 
as destructive as whiskey should 
never be used without the advice 
of a conscientious physician. Let’s 
see some of the destrvetive effects 
of alcohol:

If we pour a small quantity on a 
growing plant it will soon shrivel 
and die. If we apply it to insects 
it will cause a speedy death. One 
of its most subtle characteristics is 
the progressive appetite for itself 
which it induces. Few of us reaily 
understand our own inherent weak
ness or the hereditary proclivities 
that may be lurking in our blood, 
read} to master us when the op
portunity invites; but we tnay be 
certain if we can’t get it, it will 
not iujure us. According to Phys
iology two ounces of alcohol (an 
amount contained in the daily po
tations of a very moderate whiskey 
drinker) increases the heartbeats 
six thousand in twentv-fourhoura; 
a degree of work equal to lifting up 
a weight of seven tons to a height 
of one foot. Reducing this sum to 
ounces and deviding we find that 
the heart is driven to do extra work 
equivalent to lifting seven ounces 
one foot high one thousand four 
hundred and ninety-three times 
each hour. No wonder that the 
drinker feels a reaction after the 
effects of a drunk. Tlie heart 
flags, the brain and the muscles 
feel exhausted and rest and sleep 
are demanded. The delicate lin-i
ings of the stomach, heart, brain, 
liver and lungs are reddened and 
eyerv tiny vein is inflamed. 
Whiskey has such au affinity for 
water that it will absorb moisture 
from the red corpuscles of the blood 
causing them to shrink and thus 
make the biood unfit to sustain the 
system properly.

I t is not necessary to comment 
further on effects of whiskey on 
the human system.

So you see that whiskey never 
should be used under any consider
ations without the advice of a con
scientious and well qualified phy
sician. Let all the qualified voters 
come forward on election day and 
forever banish the diabolical ene
my—whiskey, trom the soil of old 
Houston county.

Prohibitionist.

CITATION BT PUBLICATION.
The State of TexasJ T o  t h e  

| Sheriff or any 
Constable of Houston county— 
Greeting.

Whereas, oath has this day been 
made before me by J. W. Madden
attorney for plaintiff, that Pole 
Adams is a transient person so 
that the ordinary process of law 
cannot be served upon him, you 
are hereby commanded to sum
mon, by making publication of 
this citation once in each week for 
four succcessive weeks previous lo 
the return day hereof,in some news
paper published in your county, if 
there be u newspape r publish
ed therein, but if not, then in any 
newspaper published in the 3d ju 
dicial district, but if there be no 
newspaper published in said judi
cial district, then in a newspaper 
published tu the r.e*-est district to 
said 3djudicial district, to appear at 
the next regular term of the district 
court of Houston county to be 
holden at the court bouse thereof 
in Crockett, on the last Monday m 
September, 1895, the same being 
the 30th day of September, 1895, 
then and there to answer a petition 
filed io said court on the 27th day 
of August, 1895, in a suit numbered 
on the docket of said court No, 
3942, wherein Nellie Adams is plain
tiff and Pole Adams is defendant 
said petition alleging, as follows: 
That plaintiff and defendant were 
legally married iu Houston county, 
Texas, on or about the 15th dav of 
Dec., 1891; that they lived together 
as husband and wife until ubout 
the 1st of May, 1892, when de
fendant, without cause, voluntarily 
abandoned plaintiff and has since 
refused to live with her as bis wife. 
That defendant was also guilty of 
cruel treatment towards plaintiff 
such as to render their living to
gether insupportable, and al>out 
one month before said abandon
ment, defendant, without just 
cause, lte:ame enraged at plaintiff 
and struck her with a stick; and 
that during said marriage she had 
one child, to-wit: Travis, a boy, 
now about three years old, by de
fendant.

Wherefore, she prays citation 
amljatks judgement dissolving said 
marriage, for the custody of said 
child, and for costs of suit.

Herein tail unt, but have you be
fore said court at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ, with your 
return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Witness, W. A. Champion, clerk 
of the district court of Houston 
county.

Given under my hand und the 
seal of said court, at office in Crock
ett, this the 27th day of Aug., A. D.
1895.

W. A. Champion,
Dist. Clerk Houston Co.

8ea islaad Cotton-
Several of our farmer friends are 

loud in their praise of this year’e 
crop of Sea Island cotton. The 
wet weather didn’t injure the plant 
nor the short drought retard its 
growth, and the fruit has not been 
shed at all. The weed is growing 
and making right along, and 
promises a much better crop than 
does the short staple cotton. Sev
eral gins for preparing the long 
staple cotten for market will be 
put in in this section of the county, 
to meet the demand for such ma
chinery created by tbe large acre
age planted this yeaa. Should the 
expectations of our friends as to 
the quantity, quality and price of 
this season’s crop be realized, it is 
highly probable that the cultivation 
of the short staple cotton in Mont
gomery county will soon become a 
thing of the past.—Willis Index.

CITATION BT PUBLICATION.
The Stale of Texas J To the

\ Sheriff or 
any Constable of Houston County 
—Greeting:

Whereas, oath bas this day been 
made before me by A. D. Lipscomb, 
attorney for O. H. Iceland, R. L 
Blaud and E. P. Bland, Jr., that 
Helen C. Thayer,Simon W .Thayer, 
Augusta M. Kirby, K.T.Wood,A.E. 
Wood, J.Wood,Mrs S.C.Cbevaillier, 
Mary C. Wheeler, Martin Wheeler, 
A. W. Ely, A. M. Simmons, K A, 
Simmons, R. C. Simmons, M.E 
Si minom>,WB.8immons,RW. Bland, 
J.R.Bland, Lewis M. Bland. Annie 
Bland Jackson, Andrew Jackson, 
Emma Bland Selden. Samuel Sel- 
den, Peter R. Bland, and W. H 
Bland are non-residents of this 
state, so that the ordinary process 
of law cannot he served upon them, 
you are hereby commanded that you, 
by making publication of this writ 
in some newspaper published io 
said Houston county, if there be 
one, but if there be no newspai»er 
published in said county, then by 
publication in some newspaper 
published in the 3d judicial dis
trict of said state, but it there be 
no newspaper published in said 
judicial district, then in some 
newspaper published in the judi
cial district nearest to the ssid 3d 
judical district, for four successive 
weeks previous to tbe return day 
hereof, summon the ssid above nam
ed non-residents to be and appear at 
the next regular term of the district 
court of said Houston county, to 
be holden at the court house there 
of iu Crockett on the last Monday 
in September, A. D. 1895, the same 
being the 30th day of September, 
A. D. 1895, then and there to an
swer a petition filed in said court 
on the 26th day of August A. I>.

1,000,000 People W ear

W. L  DOUGLAS 
$3 SHOE K

$5 .0°, »4 J)0. *3-50. $2 - » .* 2 -2 s£
I 9 3 .00. * 2 m ’ $ l 75 i S t

Any Style, A ll Sites, Every iVidth.
CAN FIT ANY FOOT.

W. K_ Sm S m SM » n  (raaSM
- • " 3

W . L .  H C «  L U ,  
Bio cc to i, Mt a

Sold by McLZAN ft WZLS0N.

er, Mary C. Wheeler, and Annie 
Bland Jackson and Emma Bland 
Selden, and who are joined merely 
pro forma, are joint tenants ami 
owners in common of tbe land 
hereinafter described; that 
interests are as follows, to-wit:

H. C. Thayer, 1-16; A. M. Kirby, 
1-16; K. T. Wood, 1-64; E. A. 
Wood. 1-32; G. E. Wood, 1-64; 
John Wood, 1-64; 8. C. Chevailtier, 
1-64; Mary C. Wheeler. 1-64; A 
W. Ely, 1-64; A. M. Simmons, 1- 
320; M. E. Sim mouse, 1-320, 
M. H. Simmons. 1-320; R. 
Bland, 1 32; E. P. Bland. 1 32; R. 
W. Bland. 1-80- J. R. Bland, 1-80; 
Lewis M Bland, 1-80; W. H. 
Bland, 1-16, Annie Jackson, 1-80; 
Mrs. Emma B. Selden,

1 bad him wedged in so tightly that 
1 he could hardly breathe. A few 
! blocks farther on the seat ahead 
was vacated and tbe thin man 
moved to it. Two minutes later a 

, woman with puffed sleeves got on, 
their , and again he was singled out.

She gave him such an indignant 
lock because he could -not make 
all the room necessary for tbe 
sleeves that he got up and moved 
to the side of a man of medium 
size.

The man got off at tbe next 
corner and a fat woman took his 
placj. Again the thin man was 
croud* d against the side of the 

L [seat and his face showed the agony 
he w as in

“ But that was au exceptional 
cast ,” protested the fat man, when 
the two had left the car.”

“On the contrary, it’s a regular
180- P. R. thing,” returned the thin man.

Bland, 116; O. H. Leland, 31-64; You <-*»'' “  •"> dft* if -vou’ ’ ’ watch out. The thin man never
R. C. Simmons, 1-320 and A. E. a seat ^  himself. He’s
Simmons, 1-320. always selected as a seat com pan -

That the said land is tbe Collin ion and crouded and crushed un- 
DeBland headright survey in Hous- Ml **>»•“  n i  h*v« Hiat
ton county, Texas, containing 3127 
acres located by virtue of a certifi
cate of tbe District Court of Har
rison countv. Texas, fall term, A 
D. 1844, for J of a league issued to 
ssid Collin DeBlaud, duplicated 
August 16, 1851. by tbe Commis
sioner of the General Land office ol 
Texas, tbe certificate No. being 
2064-2165; patented to Aurelia E. 
Bland, wife of the said Collin De- 
Bland on October 23, 1876, she be
ing assignee of David Stinson, as
signee of Collin DeBland.

That said land is of the estima
ted value of 13000. • '

That defts, Lewi* M. Bland, Al
bert K. Simmons. Robt. C. Sim
mons, Mary E. Simmons, and Min
nie B. Simmons are minors, for 
whom plffs ask the appointment 
of a guardian ad litem.

And plffs ask that the shares of 
plffs R. L. Blaud and K. P. Bland 
in said land be set apart to them 
jointly, yet severed from the re
maining interests, and that tbe 
share of piff O. II. Iceland be set 
apart to him in severalty, and for 
that purpose, tbe appointment of 
commissioners of partition, and for 
general aud special relirf.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore ssid court.at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ,with your re
turn thereon, showiug how you 
have executed the same.

Witness, W. A. Champion, Clerk 
of the District court of Houston 
oounty, Texas.

Given uuder my hand and seal 
of said court, at office in Crockett, 
Texas, this the 26th day of August,
A: D. 1895.

W. A. ClIAMPKN, 
Clerk, Dis’l. C’l. Houston Co.

FAT AVD LEAH

supper with you tomorrow night.” 
And be did.—Pbiladt-lpia Item.

JK1I  |  , CROOK. OBO. W. CROOK
CROOK Y CROOK, 

A t t o r n e y  s - s t - L a w .
O S t*  North MtAa ol P a  Ic S ^ ia rc , CteokM lTr*

lit* Bom m Insarsi Uni an-ut ol • lore* au luurtun NMMUM.
MlDM. 
ro t M id blot-clan

JTADDKN a  LIPSCOMB,

Attornejs-at-U*,
Will prooUM la oU UmStetoCoorto.

Preparing deeds and like instru
ments,and making abstracts to land 
titl^* a specialty. Collections so
licited,promptattention guaranteed

1 to  WM ila n  U tlM ln f.

CROCKETT, TEXAS

w. B. WALL.
A t t o r n e y - a t - L s w ,

CROCKETT, -  -  -  TEXAS

Office in Rock Building, West 
Side of 8quare. Will practice in 
all the Coarts of this and adjoin
ing counties. Collections and 
Laud Litigation a specialty.

docket of said court No. 3941, where 
in the said O. H. L e la n d , R. L. 
Bland and E. P. Bland, jr., arc 
plaintiffs and the said above 
named non-residents and G. E. 
Wood of Grayson oounty, Texas, 
are defendants, said petition al
leging that plaintiffs and defend
ants,except Simon W.Thayer, Mar
tin Wheeler, Andrew Jackson and

lesslt of a Te«t Mods to Doeido a 
ffovol Bot-

I’bey made a bet. The fat man 
thought he had all the worst of 
life, while the thin man held that 
flesh wao a blessing.

“Just in the ordinary affairs of 
everyday life,” began the fat man.

“That’s what I’m referring to,” 
put in the thin man. “Go home 
with me this afternoon and I ’ll de
monstrate it for supper and thea
ter tickets.”

So they started together from 
one ot the big office buildings, and 
as they were leaving the office a 
man in a big hurry entered.

The thin man was able to dodge 
him, but he fouled the fat man of 
course.

'There you are,” said the fat 
man as soon as he had recoveied 
his breath. “Every blind fool runs 
into me.”

“Thai’s nothing,” returned the 
thin man, as he stepped on the ele
vator and was promptly crouded 
into a corner by a 250-pound wo
man.

“ We’re even,” he said as they 
reached the street.

“Not quite,” retuined the fat 
man as he wiped the perspirartion

J. L  A W. C. LIPSCOMB.

Physicians and Surgeons,
J  ROCKETT. - TEXAS

JOHN L. HALL, M D.,J

. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Can bs found at Frmdi A Chau bur Iain's 

Drue Store or at home.
CROCKETT. TEXAS,

J .  S . COLLINS, ■ .  D.,

Physician gSPSurgeon.
CaocKrrr. • Tax as.

OAc* at Harring’s drug store.

# . i'V
Nunn, Nunn & Nunn

ATT0HNET8-1T-LAI.

CROCKETT, tkxa>
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In
Poor
Health

'means so much more than 
fou imagine— serious a n d ' 
’atal diseases result from ’ 

'trifling ailments neglected .' 
' D on’t play with Nature’s ' 
'greatest gift— health.

1895, in a suit numbered on the from his faoe. “You’re com para
lively cool, while I ’m melting 
away.”

“ But von’l) have a chance to be
ft

ly the husbands of Helen C. Thay-

com tor table when we reach a ear.
“ No more than you.”
“ Wail and see.”
They each took one of llie seats 

designed to hold just two people of 
lese than medium size, and for a 
block were on equal terms.

Then a big man got on. There
were four or five other people 

Samuel Selden, who are respective- whona he oould sit beside, but he
singled out this thin man and soon

I  B O M J .  c. WOOTTKBS.

Roiui the following directions and
you will know just how to get it'

Just come with a Nickel 
or a 20-Dellar Bill to the

Bonanza Store
at the old MURCHISON STAND 
011 the west side of the depot at 
LOVE LADY and invest it with

Ella H aiier 2 Be.,
in any kind of goods acd you will 
get such a bargain that you will 
feel that you have struck a real 
bonanza, which you have. The 
way we afford such bargains is this:

l-t. We buy close.
2d. We do business on a very 

small Expense and
Last, but not ieast, we are satis

fied with the

Smallest Profits !
We are determined to bring the 

prices of goods down to suit the 
scarcity of money aud if the good 
jieople will help us we will help 
them in these times of adversity 
and START HE BALL TO 
ROLLING toward prosperity. We 
will take their produoe in exchange 
at the market value, such as chick
ens, ducks, turkeys, geese, eggs, 
•kins, beef-hides, herswnx, tallow, 
etc., etc.,

We have bought the MURCHI
SON BANKRUPT STOCK which 
inventoried over Seven Thousand 
Dollars and which we are closing 
out at wholesale cost and less and 
we are daily adding new and de
sirable goods in all lines which we 
buy at Im>Uoiii prices for SPOT 
CASH and sell at

Panic Prices.
We are selling goods STRICTLY* 

FOR CaSH and consequently 
have no losses to make up. Come 
afid try us and see if wc don't

PRACTICE WHT WE PRECH.
SPECIAL:--Blessed is he who 

bureth goods cheap for his money 
holdeth out to supply bis wants 
and maketh him happy together 
with his household.

FACTS
We have just received a new line 

of

Everything!
Carried in a first-class stock of 

merchandise:

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS:
A line of gents furnishing goods 

ha* just arrived that will please 
the biggest dude in town.

If you arc ratlin* out ol *orl«. weak and grnerally -*• haustrd, i.civona, have no acpctiir aud can’t woO. begin at once talcing the ItnM irlia- ble atmigthrninc M-.edirine,* Inch Brown a Mail lira. A lew bot* tk* care~beu«St mc» (root lb* very lint <loae—#i *m7 tt.um vour . 
forth, and It'S raaant u tab*.

It C u re s
Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver
Neuralgia, Troubles,

'Constipation. Cad Blood
1 Malaria, Nervous ailments •
, Women’s complaint*.

™ ti* t o n ly  th e  y m a l u t - i l  k - t i n r a ___' Hum 0.1 the wr«i>prr. A ‘I other* ui e tub- ’ 
a ttu n e *  O n  r e c o i  l  ct tw o  tv  a tru tp *  » •  

’ w ill a e a d  ac t c f  l e t  B e a t iC lu l  V v ..r |d ’a '  Pair VI.w* and bo, k—li«e. *»
1 BROWN CHCUtCAL CO. EAS.T1MC < .'La

for sale try hamii A Krancn, Crocked 
for aale by B. F. Chamberlain. Crockett.

Our Spring line of dress goods 
will arrive in a few days.

Just received a car of flour and 
50 barrels of sugar, that will go at 
prices that-defy competition.

Cull M s  h Story.
Call and see us

Jso. MfBi iiibnN a Son.

OZMANLIS
ORIENTAL
SEXUAL
PILLS

3m, Pi 
Aw fur h

nmmmmmi, OrtfOtrtnut. Ima •/ Mumurp, Ae. Witt 
muhtpuua BTtOta. Itooam Am Mm ft.00, S
Smm. moo.Stueiui Dfruetfum S j g

Crook,-Aldrich-Abstract-Co.
IN C O R PO R A T E D .

Make complete abstracts _
■  to land in Houston Conn- ™
■  ty and the cityof Crockett ■  

on short notice.
J.  M. C R O O K . -  -  Manager.

J. ClWootters&Co
ZDeaclar i n

General Merchandise, Dry Goods, Notions, Boots, Shoes, 
R e a d y - M a d e  C l o t h i n g , h a t s , c a p s ,

S A D D L E R r ,  HARNESS,  STOVES, CROCKERY,

lit Kills if Acricflllnral Inpleneiti ailBarlware.
A lso con stan tly  on hand a large]

ASSORTMENT OF GROCERIES.
Call and See Us.

DEALERS IN FARM SUPPLIES, FARM IMPLEMENTS.

GOOds, W i g ,  Family GrOcerieS
Beats, Sties. Hats, Cats, Faraitara, Ladies Dress Cocis

Notions. Evrthing You NEED.
Call Before Purchasing Elsewhere. East Side Public Square.

H O U S T O N  C O U N T Y
/

A N D

I t s  i n d u c e m e n t s *
HOUSTON COUNTY* iq situated in Eastern Texas, iu latitude 

31 j degrees north; longitude 954 degrees west; 113 miles north ..f Hous
ton and 163 miles north of Galveston. The county is bounded 00 the 
east by the Neelies and on the west by the Trinity river. The coun
ty is one of the oldest and largest in the State, embracing au urea of
680.000 acres of land. The population is 25,000. Of this number
17.000 are white and 8,000 colored; foreign born less than 1000.

Debt and tax rate are very small. Tbe bonded debt of the 
county is being rapidly liquidated and the total state and county tax 
18 only 624 cents on the #100 valuation.

RAILROADS.
The Great Northern nranch of the International <fc Great North

ern runs north and south through the center of the county; the Trinity 
Southeastern (Cotton Belt) near the eastern boundary and the Trinity, 
Cameron *  Western is nowP building through the soutliwestern part. 
Two other roads are chartered through the county, and are being sur
veyed and partly constructed. The county is well supplied with trans
portation facilities and will be unsurpassed by any in the state when 
tbe new roads are built, as they will be before a great while.

SCHOOLS.
Houston County bas the best system of public free schools in 

the State of Texas. The city free schools of Crockett run nine montha 
and the county free school rix months a year. The county has a school 
fund of #70,000 in her own right, which draws an annual income of 
$5,000. This, together with $25,000 furnished by the state, makes an 
available school fund for the county of $80,000 a year. School houses 
are commodious and fitted with patent, first clas* school furnishings.

CHURCHES. , U |%
All churches are represented and the differe.it denominations 

have facilities equal, if not superior, to those enjoyed in the older states.

WATER. ~ | i j
The county is plentifully supplied with water for all purposes. 

An abundance of g,»od water can le  secured in any part of the county*, 
At short distances there are never failing streams of pure water, which 
furnish power sufficient for all manufacturing nurposea. No county 
in the state can boast ol as many such streams.

SOILS.
*

We have the greatest variety of soils, adapted to the cultivation 
of all farm products grown in the temperate zone. There are the black 
waxy, the black loam, the stiff black sandy, the gray sandy, the red, 
chocilate, alluvial and scores of o'her kinds. Nine-tenths of the area 
ol* the county was originally timbered. Nearly one-tenth of it is prai
rie land of the best quality, and is easily cultivated with all the im - 
pioved agricultural implements.

Of the land in the county, about 100,000 sicres are in cultivation, 
and the balance of 580000 acres is virgin prairie giui forest.

TIMBER.
The timber 111 Houston countv Is of all kinds and in almost un^- 

limitcd supplies. There are magnificent forests of long-!eaf and short- 
leaf pine, red oak, white oak, |H>st oak. linn, cypress, ash, walrut and 
gum. There are also in fine supply: holly, beech, maple, sassafras, 
cherry and magnolia. As an evidence of the fine timber, we cite tbe 
fact that at the “Spring Palace” iu Fort Worth, Houston County was 
awarded the first prize gold medal for the best timber exhibit. A fur
niture factory, or any other using hard wood, would do well here. Pine 
lumber can be had at $6 to $8 per 1000 feet.

FRUITS.

E  A. NICHOLS,

REAL ESTATE
----- a n d ------

Property Exchange.
Offit-e in Rarkot Store, Crockett, Tex.
If ran have ftr*l Kxtate or property of any drweriptton, no raoller vrbrrc lonued, lo tell or e>t‘liui)K» place It Iti my haml* and I *111 find yeti a MWMMr. II you want to h«y property ot any kind aee or write me before baying. 

I’roDertv Rented. Rent* Kdiet n-d. Etc.

L is t Y our L an d s
----- FOR SALK WITH
C. TOLMAN,J.
Land Agent and Surveyor.

The soil of Houston County is unsuriukssed in its adaptability 
to fruit culture. Apples, peaches, pears, figs, plums, apricots and 
grapes yield enormous crops. Iu this business there ia a chance for 
fortunes to be made, as early fruits and berries can be matured and 
shipped to the northern markets before competition from other *eo- 
tions affect the market price. Strawberries, blackberries, dewberries, 
and others are grown without trouble

STAPLE PRODUCTS.
The yield of cotton in this county averages one-lmlf a bale per 

acre; corn 20 to 30 bushels; sweet potatoes and Irish potatoes 200 to 
400 bushels and ribbyu cane produced from 250 to 4^0 gallons of the 
very best syrup. Melons of all kinds, peas, beans, pumpkins, tomatoes, 
squashes, onions, beets, radishes, cabbage and all other garden vegeta
bles grow in the greatest abundance.

Tbe soil in portions of the county is particularly adapted to to
bacco culture and there are thousands of acres that will produce the 
very best quality of tolmoco grown. We have recently tried the GEN
UINE HAVANA tobacco and find that, where the farmer bas tho 
proper knowledge of curing same, the yield is from $200 to $400 per 
acre, our Havana tobacco bringing 40 to 50 cents per pound m the New 
Y'ork market.

In 1894 Houston CWmtv produced 30.000 hales of cotton. 900.- 
000 bushels of corn, more flr>t class ribbon-cane syrup than could be 
used at home, and enough meat for home use. Besides these crops, 
oats, sorghum, peas, hay and peanuts enough to fatten all stock on 

CROCKETT, -  -  -  TEXAS, j hand through the winter.
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H  E C O U R I E R ,
'3ST. S .  IF-A-OKE, E d i t o r .

B. F. Chamberlain for drugs. 
Cotton pickers will soon be 

demand.
in

i ■ -.

m  *

R. H. Janes is quite sick with 
fever this week.

The cotton crop of this county is 
fully two weeks late.

The nut-look tor a prosperous 
fall was never more favorable.

The dry weather has injured 
cotton to a considerable extent.

It would take a whole column 
to chronicle all the sickness of this 
county.

3 s|K)ols of Merrick’s Best G cord 
Machine Twist thread for 10c at 
Bill McOunnall’s.

The Houston Countv Oil Co. are 
getting ready to handle the annual 
output of cotton seed.

We understand Crockett will 
have some first-class theatrical at
tractions this coming season

By next summer Crockett is 
bound to; have an ice factory’ and 
canning factory. Don’t forget this.

Fall weather will soon be here 
and it wiDrbe very acceptable to 
those who have been sick all sum
mer.

For fine watch and jewelry re
pairing go to Spinks A Bricker. 
All work guaranteed or money re
funded.

We will close our entire slock of 
merchandise out at cost on account 
of having to move Sept. 1st.

J otin Murchison Sc Sox.

Phillip Detains and lady of Ft. 
Worth, relatives of Mrs. A. J. C. 
Dunham, paid her a few days visit 
last week.

I _
There is a competent druggist in 

charge at Haring’s at ail hours.
Crockett needs a cotton com

press.
Mrs. I’at Berry is still uck but

improving-
Chickens and eggs wanted at the

Racket Store.
The new brick houses are near

ing completion. A.
W. N. Sheridan, of Sheridan, was 

in town Tuesday.
Next Tuesday is the day for the 

prohibition election.
Mr. J. Valentine lmc several 

sick ones in his familv.
J. A. Norton of Porter Springs, 

was in Crockett Friday.
R. D. Xing has moved the Racket 

store into his new ouiluing.
Geo. E. Dorsey, of Graoeland 

was in the city Friday last.
The best 8 oz. Bowels, 7 cts. 

Per yard at Shivers Bros.
Chas. I.ong went to San Antonio 

on a visit to relatives last week.
Miss Julia Moss, of Orange, Tex., 

is the guest of Miss Lucy Miller.
Miss Maggie Williams, of Love- 

lady, is the guest of Mrs. Coll Al
drich.

A ll purchasers o f  M ed icin e at the
D rug Store o f  SM ITH  & FR E N C H
w ill receive M edical advice free
o f COST.

________________

a a ra i '

- . ; - ' * : :

W ANTED!
School

company.
children to .  board 

Terms reasonable. 
Mrs. Estelle Wootters

for

Haring sells fine toilet and laun
dry soap as cheap as you buy rosin 
soap.

O. A. Riall’s protracted meeting 
at the opera houseclosed Monday 
r.ight.

Dr. E. B. Stokes of Elkhart was 
down on a visit hi relations last 
week.

J. H. Beasley, of Daily’s came 
around to see ua while in town Inst 
Friday.

The new steam Laundry will be
welcomed by every citizen of 
Crockett.

Miss Agnes Burnes, of Austin, is 
visiting her relatives, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Dunn.

BAND CONCERT-

The concert given by the band 
at the Opera honse Tuesday even
ing under the direction of Prof. 
Dale Custer, was a success in every 
sense of the word; and the large 
and intelligent audience that greet
ed their appearance, bespeaks the 
bright future that is undoubtedly 
in store for the Crockett band. A 
large audience greeted their appear 
ance, and judging by the numerous 
encores, and words of praise heard 
here and there, the entertainment, 
was indeed a success. It was by 
ar the best entertainment of its 
cind ever given in the Crocketl 

Opera house, and Crockett dramat
ic and musical talent has won for 
itself bright and everlasting laurels 
We regret that want of space pre
vents our speaking of each feature 
separately, but we can not pass 
without complimenting Miss Daisy 
Custer in her violin solo; it was a 
beautiful piece well and ably rend
ered. Miss Custer is indeed a 
splendid performer on the king of 
instruments, the violin.

Miss EthelWootters in her vocal 
solo was immense. Miss Ethel is a 
splendid singer and with her song 
“Merrily I Roam”made a great hit. 

Mr. Custer is a genius and
people

For Bale.
1 Economist Planer—in good or

der.
1 ta g  wagon.
2 Iron axle ox wagons.
2 2 Horse Thimble Skein wagons. 
1 24 inch Rip Saw and Mandrel. 
1 16 inch cut off saw and Man

drel.
W. B. W all.

Bucklen’a Arnick Salve.
T he Best Sai.ve ip the world for 

Cuts, Bruises, Sores. Ulcers, Salt 
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap
ped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and 
all Skin Eruptions, and positively 
cures Piles, or no pay required. It 
is guaranteed tq^ivc perfect satis
faction or m on^H^funded. Price 
25 cents per box. For Sale by B. 
F. Chamberlain,

V eit Down bj
On the 31st day of Dec. 1894 the

One night when Mr. Isaac Reese 
was stopping with me, says M. F. 
Hatch, a prominent merchant of 
Quartermaster, Washington, I 
heard him groaning. On going to 
his room I found him suffering 
from cramp colic. He was in such 
agony I feared he would die. I 
hastily gave him a dose of Chamber
lain’s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy. He was soon relievec 
and the first words he utteret 
were, “what was that stuff you gave 
me?” I informed him. A few 
days ago we were talking about his 
attack and he said he was never

Fresh Groceries i

For

I want to know who gives the 
followii g mark and brand: Mark 
swollow fork in each ear; Brand X 
with bar over it.

W. M. Gaddy.

More extra rubbers for fruit jars. 
Call quick J .  E. Downes.
Aug. 21st, ’95.

Miss Bes.-ie Hutchings, of tave* 
lady, lg spending several days with 
Miss Adell Brunner.

he
demonstrated to the people of 
Crockett that he is inded master of 
the Clarinet.

The Orchestra rendered several 
very fine selections from Strauss, 
Waldteufel and other classic com
posers. In fact everv body did 
well their parts, and their enter- 
tertainment will long be remem
bered bv those who were present.

There is a good opening f >r an 
lee factory in Crockett. Enough ice 
is shipped from oilier pointes to teaching music in September 
Crockett to give a factory hand- kindly solicits patronage, 
some profits.

Miss Minnie Bruner will resume
and

'Hie Steam Laundry will be in
Corn meal is now being made 

of corn from the new crop. It will

'rices are

operation by the loth of Septemher.be plentiful in a few days,
if there are set no backs. Thelaun-I ., , , , I • 1 wo car loads of Baggingdry will be located on vacant lot i _. e , . *7 .

. . . . . . .  . . .  v  . > ,iee’ for saI« cheaP- Triejust back of Mr. Allen Newtons , . _
*  .  ! advancing. J. E. Downes.residence.

. . .  , Look out for some big ads in aA great many inquiries are m a d e , ,,,, ,,, few weeks, lhev will all containin regard to tne road-working age I,' ,  , . . . .  | bargains and it will pav you toUnder the new law, which is now . . .. ,  . . . „ _ read them,in force, the age is from 21 to 4o;
years. All men under and over Ellis of Porter Springs has
thatage areexempt from road duty.

F o r

A U G U N T A .
E d. Courier :—Cotton is ltegin- 

ning to come out some and unless 
it rains too much from now on 
there will be a medium crop of the 
tleecv staple gathered.

Every body is happy over the 
corn crop which will be gathered 
this year in this section. We 
hear of eevc ral who say that their 
corn is veiiding much better than 
was first expected.

One 20 horse boiler, one 20 borse j 
engine, one press also one grist 
mill and 80 saw gin, complete with 
shaftings, pulleys, etc. Will sell 
same cheat) and on easy tyms.

accepted a position with the Rack
et Store where he desires to meet 
all of his friends.

Several speakers have been mak
ing stump speeches over the county 

'during the past week on the prohi
bition question.

A good cotton compress would 
be the cause of several thousand 
more hales of cotton coming to 
Crockett than does, if we just had 
the compress.

It seems that it is rather hard
on their

minds that the date for the prohi
bition election was changed lrom 

sale-agent wanted for Sept 12th, to Sept. 3p; which is
next Tuesday.

M. Bromberg.

PIANO TUNING
By W. H Smith of Corsicana who 

is now in Crockett in the interest of 
his profession. Mr. Smith is a fine 
tuner and his workstands the closest
test says some musicians who have ôr w>n,e !>e,>R!tl l“ B"1 ll 
tried him

A Bargain.
540 acres land, about 300 acres 

in cvltivation; 2 fields joining, one 
fenced with wire, the o ther parti
ally  fenced with 8 wire fence, good 
titles, good water, good dwelling, 
'our tenan t houses and good neigh

borhood. For term s call on or cor
respond with Mrs. II. Ski.kirk .

Grapeland, Texas

Racket Store burned to the ground I wlthout remedy now. I have
and on the 10th day of January U8ed ifc iu ftmilr  for 
1895 she began to sprout. Al-1 rear»- 1 know its worth and do 
though it was a cold day, but with 1101 * * * *  10 recommend it to 
»n iron clad will .he could not et{e b,  B F c h , mberial0 
fade away. Now she stande at the
head of the list when it comes to I M«nr*lo«a* R e s u l ts ,  
low prices and a house full of new From a letter written by Rev. J  
goods. Gundennan, of Dirnondale, Mich.

We are in our new store ready we are permitted to make this ex- 
to wait on you from 6:30 a. m, to I tract: “I have no hesitation in 
8:30 p .m . We have cut the prices recommending Dr. King’s New 
still lower. Come to see us and we Discovery, as the results were al 
will prove to you that cash down, m<wt marvelous in the case of my 
one price to all is the way to treat wife. While I was pastor of the 
and be treated when it comes to Babtist Church at Rives Janction 
buying or selling goods. ; she was brought down with Pneu-

We are headquarters for low noon la succeeding LaGrippe. Ter- 
prices. We have the largest stock rible paroxysms ot coughing 
of shoes ever brought to Crockett would last hours with little inter- 
at any one time by any one house, ruption and it seemed as if she
All bought before the great advance could not surive them. A friend
in M»r . June .nd  July. reeou,mended Dr. King'.

3 3 ' oovery; it was quick in its work
New Dis-

C l l j  O r d i n a n c e .

\N e have lots of clothing just *r- an<j hjgMy satisfactory in results, 
rived. Mens suits from 2.50 up. Trial bottles free at B.' F. Cham 

The fall is almost here, so the berlain’s Drug Store. Regular 
tug of war is near at hand and the {size 50c. and $1.00.
Racket Store is well equiipped with 
clerks, goods and low prices. We
will write you agian next week. I Be it ordained by the City Coun

Racket Store. tcil of the City of Crockett that the
waterways and ditches and side 

Notice to Ginner*. j drains within the limits of said
Those needing work done on city, whether natural or artificial, 

brushes or gins sharpened, bring [ be and the same are hereby made 
them in. I am prepared to do public waterways for the better 
such work and will guarantee all sanitation of said city, and that 
Wnrk. from and after the passage of this

J. P, Christian. I net it shall be unlawful for anyone 
to throw any obstruction to the 

H. J. CUNYUS’ DENTAL {free passage of water therethrough 
OFFICE in OPERA HOUSE Any one violating the provisions of 
BUILDING. BRIDGE and this act shall be deemed guilty of 

within the time prescribed by law.; CROWN work a specialty and all |a  misdemeanor and upon convic- 
mv post office address being Crock- work GUARANTEED. Perm a-jtion shall be fined in any sum not 
ett, Texas.

Administrator's Noties.
Notice is hereby given that the 

undersigned was on the 7th day of 
August, A. D. 1895, at the August 
term. A. D. 1895, of the oounty 
court of Houston county, appoint
ed by said court administrator of 
the estate of G. F. Wall, deceased,! 
and did on the 9th day of sa id j 
mouth qualify as such administra
tor. All persons having claims 
against the said estate are hereby 
notified to present the same to me

— Cheap Groceries!!
A F all aud Complete L ne a t S. H. OWENS’.

I keep nothing but the purest and best brands of everything in my 
line of business. I sell my goods at the lowest possible margin, not 
being m the business to make a fortune. I pay cash for goods and 
and get the best of prices. I  sell for cash therefore can afford to sell 
low down. Will pay the highest possible prices for butter, eggs and 
chickens. Give me a trial order and I will treat you right

Very Respectfully,
S. H. O W E N S. 

A ssisted  by W . H. K E N T .

O R D E R
FR O M

YO U R
A PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED
ACME PANTS CO.

91 7  OLIVE ST.,
S T . L 0 U I S . M 0 .

S E N D  F O R  
s a m p l e s a n o : 

R U L E S  F O R
Me a s u r e m e n t .
W R IT E  T O D A Y  
A S  T H IS  M A Y  
N O T A P P E A R  
— A G A  I N  —

f \

Nolle* ol Opening of Public School#*

The Public Free Schools of the 
City of Crockett will open on the 
2d Monday in September, A. I). 
895. Published by order of City 

Council. J ohn Spence,
City Secretary, Crockett, Tex. 

Aug. 20, 1895.

N olle*  to  F o rm e rs .

A. D. Lipscomb. j neatly located.

Clothing
Crockett and vicinity. Commis 
sinus paid will warrant storekeepers 
securing our outfit of pamples. Can
vassing and Soliciting Agents can 
make more than ordinary salary. 
Correspondence requited , Send 
2 or 3 references.

W annamakkb Si Brown.
Philadelphia, Pa

“I t  is the best patent medicine 
in the world” is what Mr. E. M. 
Hartman, of Marquam, Oregon, 
says of Chamberlain’s Colic, Chol
era and Diarrhoea Remedy. 
“ What leads me to make this as
sertion is from the fact that disen- 
tery in its worst form was preva
lent around here last summer and 
it never took over two or three 
loses of that remedy to effect a com
plete cure.” For sale bv B F. 
Chamberlain,

Messrs. W. H. Wall ACo., our 
hustling gin men ar; repairing and 
straitening up their machinery 
with a view of doing an immese 
business this fall.

A. O Rial), of Hillsboro, closed } 
his series of discourses at this place j 
last Sunday and left for Crockett * 
Monday morning to preach for the ! 
Crockett people during the week.j

Miss Lenore Peacock, dr Husk, 
is the guest of Mrs. Chas. Stallcup 
this week. Rev. W. F. Hatchell 
preached for us yesterday and last 
night; this wi(J be his last appoint
ment at this pK.ce for this year as 
he goes to Louisvill,Ky.,to attend a 
theological school at that place.. 
The election does not excite much j 
interest and we believe will be a 
quiet affair. We never hear the j 
silver and gold question mentioned 
and our people do not seeui to care 
much about it.

Tobk. i

That 4 Ace Ham so sweet and 
cheap. Good Patent Flour $1.00 
per sack. Lard 8c per pound. 
200JbaJJverpool Salt 90c. Rice 
cheap. Garrett Snuff 20c per Bot
tle. Bacon 8c per pound. Fresh 
Wheat Bran $1.00 pe. 100 lbs.

CLOTHING AND 8HOES 
Uxf Cheap to Mention. TRUNKS 
run from 75cta up. HATS! Yes, 
Ladies’ and Men’s at vour own 
prices.

Look fo« tho CASH Sign when 
you come to town.

R. M. A t k i n s o n .

A complete line of coffins 
and metallic caskets at Tha 
Furniture Store at moderate 
prices.

A Complete Line of Cofins, 
Caskets and Furniture at prices 
to meet Competition.

SHIVZRL BR0*.

Notice to Tax Papers.

Baggy tor Sale,
A good two-horse second hand 

buggy to trade for hogs and cattle.] 
J no. R. Foster.

F o r  Hale at a B a r g a i n .

A bran new corn mill, enquire at; 
Palestine national bank, Palestine 
Texas.

T E H O K IO H  COUHTY LUMBER CO.,
(IN CO RPO RA TED .)

CROCKETT,
All Kinds of Building

------- IN C L U D IN G -

TEXAS.
M aterial,

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, Glass, 
P a in ts  Oil, Lead, Varnishes, 

Colors, Etc.
Cypress Lumber, Shingles and Tints in Stock.

Office, Yards and W are-R oom s on 
Main S treet betw een  P ublic  Square  
and P assen ger D epot.

J. B, STEVENS, Manager.

exceeding fifty dollars.
Passed Aug. 19, 1895.

H. F. Craddock, 
Mayor pro tern. City of 

Crockett, Texas.
J ohn Spence,

City Secretary. Crockett, Tex.

We will be found at our New Cot 
ton Yard, just north of old stand, 
weighing and sampling for 10 cts 
You will find our work aud accom
modations as good as the best, and 
will appreciate jrour patronage.

Saxon Sc H oward

Mr. C. G. Strong, principal of the 
public schools at Anderson, C a l, 
say: “ I have used Chamberlain's 
Pain Balm aud have found it an 
excellent remedy for lameness aud 
slight wounds.”

Lameness usually results from 
a sprain, or other injury, or from j 
rheumatism, for which Chamber
lain’s Pain Balm is especially in
tended and unequalled. It affords 
almost immediate relief and in a 
short time effects a permament 
cure. For sale bv B. F. Chamber- 
lain.

Commissioner*' Court
This day the court reconsiders 

its action taken on the 13th mst 
in regard to the holding of the pro
hibition election on the 12th of 
September, A. D. 1895, and it is 
ordered, adjudged and decreet! by 
the court that the said order be and 
the same is hereby set aside and in 
all things declared null and void.

On this the 14th day of August, 
A. D. 1895, the court considers the 
|tetitiou of citizens for an election

Eatray Notice.
Taken up by J. Clark at his res

idence at Grapeland and estrayed 
before J. A. Davis, J. P. Prec. No. 5, 
on July 15th, 1895, the* fullowing 
described animal: One bay male, 
about eight years old, about 13 
hands high, branded HK (connect
ed) on left hip. and R on left jaw, 
and appraised at eighteen dollars.

Given under my hand and seal 
Qf office at Crockett, Tex., Aug. 
6, 1895. .

N E. A i . i. b k i g h t , Co. Cl’k.
By J o h n  S p e n c e , Deputy.

D O W N

1 am resolved to meet ail com
petitive prices for g>K>d8 for cash 
and only ask you to call and sat
isfy yourself that

I Meoa l i i  I Say.

I will proceed to publish all 
those that have not paid their City 
Tax by Sept. 1st. as the lawdirects.

J. C. Lacy, 
City Collector

John Wesley H ardin 
Dead.

The most notorious desperado,
John Wesley Hardin was killed al 
El Paso last Monday, just exactly 
30 days before we move our mam
moth stock to our more spacious 
quarters. You will wonder how 
cheaply lurniture can be manufac
tured if you will examine our stock 
and compare our prices thiy week. 
Our large double decked dining 

dies are going at 5 pef cent above 
actual cost Our full width bed 
steads can never be offered again 
so cheap. We ask you to particu
larly examine our “Imperial” all 
steel wire bottom children beds. 
They are beauties. Give us a call 
and be thoroughiv convinced. 
CARLETON A  ALDRICH'S

FURNITURE STORE.

Notice.
The Board of Dental Examiners 

for the Third Judicial district will 
meet in Crockett Sept 9th, 1895.

C. O. Webb, Pres.
J. H. Grant, Sect’y.

■ '• • ♦♦♦ ♦
L i v e r y  S t a b l e .

When you want a first-class rig 
of any kind, hack, buggy, saddle 
horse, call on us. Everything 
first-class. Horses ted and 
groomed. Our charges are reason
able on everything. Stable oppo
site post-office.

BERRY A SMITH.

F o u r  Big S u c c e s s * * .
Having the needed merit to more 

than make good all the advertis
ing claimed for them, the follow
ing four remedies have reached a 
phenomenal sale. Dr, King’s New 
Discovery, for consumption, coughs 
aud colds, each bottle guaranteed. 
Electric Bitters, the great remedy 
for Liver, Stomach and Kidneys.

Bucklen’s Arnica Salve, the best 
in the world,and Dr.King’s New Life 
Pills, which are guaranteed to do 
just what is claimed lor them and 
the dealer whose name is attached 
herewith will be glad to tell you 
more of them. Sold at B. F. 
Chamberlain’s Drug Store.

LU M B ER  AND SHIN GLES.

I have and will always keep on 
hand a flrst-claaa supply of all 
kinds of ROUGH, DRESSED and 

MATCHED LUMBER at prices 
to suit the times.

Also FIRST-CLASS, HEART, 
FULL-DIMENSION 8HINGLE8 
at low figures.

J. H. RATCLIFF, 
Ratcliff, P. O.

Houston County.

BalUrds’s Snow Limiasnt-
This wonderful Liniment is 

known from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific, and from the takes to the
Gulf. I t is the most penetrating 
Liniment in the World. It will 
cure Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Cuts 
Sprains, Bruises, Wounds, Old 
Sores, Burns, Sciatica, Sore Throat, 
Sore Chest and all Inflammation, 
after all others have failed. I t will 
cure Barbed Wire Cuts, and heal 
all wounds where proud flesh has 
set in. It is equally efficient for 
animals. Try it and you will not 
be without it. Price 50 cents,
—Sold by J. O. Haring.

and Harness Shop.

I have opened s  SADDLE and

HARNESS SHOP two doors west 

of the Post Office.

A full and First-Class Line of 

Saddles, Harness, Bridles, Halters, 

Collars and all leatner goods car

ried by a First-Class Establish

ment. Will do all kinds of repair 

work. Call and see me.

J. T. DAWES.

A Boaud Liver Makes a Wall Mao
Are yon Bilhous Constipated or 

troubled with Jaudice, Sick Head
ache: Bad Taste in Mouth. Foul 
Breath, Coated Tongue, Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion, Hot Dry Skin, Pain in 
Back and between the Shoulders, 
Chills and Fever, Ac. If you have 
any of these symptoms, your Liver 
is out of order, and your blood is 
slowly being poisoned, because 
your Liver does not act properly. 
Herbine will cure any disorder of 
the Liver, Stomach or Bowels. It 
has no equal as a Liver Medicine. 
Prioe 75 cents. Free trial bottle 
at—J . G. Haring.

On account of my advanced age. 
I have concluded to quit the work 
bench, which I have followed with
out any intermission for the past 
forty-four years. I have secured 
the services of a first-class watch 
maker from Chicago, who learned 
bis trade in Europe and comes 
highly recommended. All woik 
entrusted to iny care will still re
ceive my pet sonul supervision, and 
satisfactory' work guaranteed. 
Thank utg my friends and custom
ers for past patronage, and solicit
ing a continuance, 1 am 

Respectfully,
H. C. Castlebebg.

Estray Notice-
Taken up by Morgan Williams 

on his place 12 miles west of Crock
ett, near Brookfield Bluff, on Trin
ity river, and estrayed before J . A. 
Norton, J. P., Precinct No. 6, on 
August 3rd, 1895, tke following 
described animal: One iron gray 
mare, about 14 hands high, no 
brand, about 7 years old, and ap
praised at $25.00.

Given under my hand and seal 
of office at Crockett, Texas, August 
12th, 1895. N. E. Am .brioht, 

Co. Cl’k., Houston County. 
By John Spence, Deputy.

MONK B R O TH ER S .

S A W  M ILL.
i, ——  , , J l can afford to sellOur null is six mine east of;

town. Hough Lumber at M i i l^ O O tl s  c l l C a p O f  foi*

$6.00 per thousand; $8.00 per Cash than any strictly
cash house and am  
determ ined to do it.

thousand delivered at Crockett.
We k^ep on hand all kinds of 

matched and dressed at figures to 

suit—also large supply of shingles 

constantly on hand At lowest 
figures. *

Our supply of timber is large
and of best quality. Give us a 
trial.

E. E. PARKER of tavelady has 
opened a first-class SMITH and 
WOOD SHOP in Crockett on Post 
Office Street. He will do all kinds 
of SMITH and WOOD work under 
guaranty. All kinds of REPAIR 
WORK done on buggies, wagons 
etc. and at very reasonable figures. 
Horses shod with Steel shoes, all 
round, for $1.00. Give him a trial. 
Shop in front of Post Office.

Oliaton Minotin.
Mr. W. L. Armstrong, an old 

druggist and a prominent citisen 
of this en**rpri*iug town, says: “I 
tell some forty different kinds of 
congh. medicines, but have never in 
my experience sold so much oPany 
one article as I have of Ballard's 
Horehouud Syrup. All who use it 
say it is the most perfect remedy 
for Cough, Cold, Consumption, and 
•U diseases of the Throat and 
Lungs, they have ever tried ” I t  
is a specific for Croup and Whoop
ing Cough. It will rtlievea Cough 
in one minute. Contains no opi
ates.—Sold by J. G. Haring,

Estrayed or 8tolen- 
One hay mare, about 8 years old, 

branded C in a square on shoulder, 
had on small bell when she left. 
One sorrel, bald faced mare colt, 
about 15 months old, no brand. 
One brown mare colt 3 months old. 
I will pay five dollars to any one 
who will take them up and notify 
me at Creek, Texas.

II. H. Parker. .

A HenarEabl* Care of Bhenmanam
W estminster, Cal., March 21, 

1894.—Some time ago, on awaken
ing one morning. I found that I 
had rheumatism in my knee so 
badly that, as I remarked to ray 
wife, it would be impossible fur me 
to attend to business that day. 
Remembering that I had some of 
Chamberlain’s Pain Balm in mv 
store I sent for a bottle and rubbed 
the afflicted parts thoroughly with 
it aocordmg to directions, and 
within an hour 1 was complete^ 
relieved. One application had 
done the business. I t is the best 
liniment on the market, and I sell 
it under a pistive guarantee. * R 
T. H a r r i s . For «ale by Frank 
Chamherlnin.

1 have on hand and arriving a 
large stock of goods taught for 
CASH at the

Lowest
Possible

Figures.
Consisting of Dry Goods, Notions, 
Ladies Drees Goods of the latest 
and most stylish patterns, Boots, 
Shoes, Hats, Clothing, in short

EVERYTHING
carried in a FIRST-CLASS 
STOCK.

I have also a fine lot of hardware, 
Crockery, Trunks, Cooking Stoves, 
Cane Mills, Cultivators, in fact 
everythingnhat a

Farmer Needs.
Remember that you can get from 

me anything and everything you 
need at absolutely.

LOW PRICES.
YOURS TRULY,

J.W .H A IL .

■ ifej

\ - /

/  -

/

272 POUNDS
•f Valuable Information

about every piece ot  
from pine to

’95- 35^«»

partial

-

Baspac* 
pnceo,

on receipt of :jc.fov 
nge or expreaa 

Book free. Writ* to-day.
MONTGOMERY WARD ft < 

Ht*it6 Michigan Ay*., CHICAGO*

iftjA ,



;■ -• *.
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Hi rnlM tfc
Chief Justice Fuller is protesting 
raif-it the tendency of the day to 

crowd ell sorts of cases upon the su
preme court. He points out that 
while the supreme court has always 
taken cognizance of capital cases in 
which constitutional questions are in
volved, of late there has been a ten
dency to invoke the highest court of 
the land on' haboas corpus and sim
ilar writs. One murderer, a Jersey 
mao, had his case three times before 
the supreme court in this manner, 
though it should never have been 
there once. The ch ief justice pro
tests also because lawyers are finding 
pretexts for bringing embezzlement 
and a similar line of cases before the 
supreme court

Above tho Av.ir»ca
A New York dispatch says that 

Thomas Foote died recently in that 
state after a most eccentric career. 
When he ate beef he bellowed like a 
bull, and if it were mutton he bleated 
like a sheept__lf he ate chicken he 
scratched the earth for worms. One 
d a y  his father gave him some squirrel 
m eat whereupon he ran up a tree, 
and in trying to jump to another he 
fell and was killed. Either the father 

-did not give this extraordinary crea
ture squirrel food a moment too soon 
or the story shows the effect of the 
heated term on the average New 
York liar.

A Profitable lluslnr**.
The total output of the clay indus

tries of the United States for 1894. 
exclusive of pottery, was over |65,- 
0 )0,t>00. More than half the product 
was brick, of which enough were 
made to lay a pavement 11 foot wide 
entirely around the earth. Ohio 
makes more brick than any other 
stale.

l h «  L o o k o u t  J*r#*«.

T he Lookout P ress, of C ha ttanooga, 
Tenu . has ju s t  issued a  special ed ition  of 
M),UJ0 copies th a t  is of especial in te rest. 
C uts of Lookout M ountain , C ha ttanooga, 
N ational C em etery  an d  a C hickam auga 
P ark  m on u m en t an d  o te e rv a tio n  tow er, 
also a  good m ap o f all th e  Lattleflelds about 
C ha ttanooga  appear S h o rt a rtic le s  on 
Lookout M ouutain , the  C h ickam auga au d  
C h a ttanooga  N ational M ilita ry  P ark  and 
o th e r  in te res tin g  subjects a re  prin ted . O ur 
readers  ra n  get a  copy of th is special ed ition  
tre e  by atid ressing  the publishers and m en
tio n in g  th is  paper. A ddress i inclosing 
s ta m p  fo r postage), The Lookout Press, 
C ha ttanooga, Tenn.

A cow ard  is a m an who fea rs  to  be called 
one.

Knights Tem plars Official U n ite  to Hostoa
The C om m ittee on T ra n sp o rtio n  fo r 

K n ig h ts  T eaipias of Texas to  the T rien n ia l 
C onclave a t  b o sto n , •M ass., have uuani 
inously  adOiitvVt'YSe follow ing ro u te :

Texas & Pacific, In te rn a tio n a l f t  Gri 
N o rth e rn  aud •Cotton b e l t"  to  T ex a rk an a , 
"t-O tlou b e i t” to  Memphis, K ansas City 
M em phis A B irm ingham  to  B irm ingham  
S o u th ern  Kail way to  W ashington. Penns v I 
v au iaK . R. to  N ew  Y ork, and  New Y ork &, 
New H aven R y (Shore L ine and Old Colony 
D ivisions) t o  Boston an d  re tu rn . This 
R o u te  takes you th rough  th e  g rounds of th e  
G rea t C o tton  S ta te s  an d  In te rn a tio n a l Ex 
position  a t  A tlan ta , th e  M agnificent C ity  
o f W ashington, w here a  day  tr ip  will be 
given to  Mt. V ernon, w here lived am i now 
lies buried W ashington, th e  F a th e r  o f ou r 
c o u n try :. a  steam er ride a round  th e  G reat 
C ity  of New Y ork aud  a  d ay lig h t ride  aloof 
th e  shores of th e  beau tifu l l.oug  Islam  
Mound

A rran g em en ts  have lieen m ade for 
special tra iu , w ith  th ro u g h  sleepers, leav 
tng  T exarkana . A ugust J3rd, 7 ; l i  p. m , to  
boston .

If berth s  a re  needed send in y o u r  nam e 
prom ptly  to  Col. S. 1). Moore, C ha irm an  o f 
th e  C om m ittee on T ra n sp o rta tio n , Hous 
ton , T ex., statitag bow m any  double o r  sin 
gle berths needed.

R a te —One fa re  fo r th e  round  tr ip .
T r u s t s  ox S ale—August is th  to  'ioth 

inclusive, and  v ia  an y  recognized ro u te  
well as th e  official route.

If fu rth e r  in fo rm atio n  is desired, add rt
fi. O. W axxcx, G. P. A., T yler, Tex.
A. A. Glissox , T. P. A., F t. W o rth , Tex.

SOME INVENTIONS.
R E C E N T  P R O O R E S S  IN 

T R IA L  F IE L D S .
I N D U S -

Electrle Hen the I’rodsot o f a Btras- 
• t f  Man's Brain— fo r  Rising R u k ts  
'eaaela-—Kew Blast

presented In

Straeburg electri
cian has patented
an electric hen 
which tt is saltl far 
surpasses any in
cubator yet invent
ed. The difficulty 
In keeping an even 
temperature experi
enced In the hot-air 
and water incubat
ors, is entirely over
come In the machine

__________  ___ th e  a c c o m p a n y in g  cu t.
The apparatus Is c o n i tr u c te d  »n sixes 
c a p a b le  o f holding fifty . one hundred 
3r  tw o  hundred eggs. I t  Is v e ry  e a sy  to  
o p e ra te  th e  new  In c u b a to r , a n  even  
te m p e ra tu re  d e p e n d in g  on ly  u p o n  an 
u n in te r ru p te d  c u r r e n t  o f e le c tr ic ity . 
An a u to m a t ic  a t ta c h m e n t  keep s the  
te m p e ra tu re  w ith in  o n e - te n th  o f a de
gree o f th e  n o rm a l te m p e ra tu re  o t In 
c u b a to rs . T h e  d eg re e  of s a tu ra t io n  of 
th e  a i r  Is k e p t In th e  sa m e  m a n n e r . 
U n d e r  o rd in a ry  c o n d itio n s  n ln » ty  
ch ick en s  ca n  be c o u n te d  o u t o f one h u n 
d red  eg g s  In c u b a te d . T h e  q u a n t i ty  of 
e le c tr ic ity  re q u ire d  is v e ry  sm a ll, fo r 
an  in c u b a to r  h o ld in g  f if ty  eg g s ten  to 
tw e n ty  w a t t s  b e in g  su ffic ien t, d ep e n d 
in g  upon  th e  te m p e ra tu re  o f th e  o u te r  
a ir.

F o r  ra is in g  th e  ch ick e n s  a f te r  th e y  
a re  h a tc h e d  a n  e lec tric  m o th e r  h a s  
been dev ised . T h e  u p p e r p a r t  Is de
v o te d  to  th e  f re s h ly -h a tc h e d  ch icks, 
w hile  th e  lo w er p a r t  is a r r a n g e d  so th a t  
ch ick s  ca n  ru n  a ro u n d  on th e  g ro u n d  
an d  a t  th e  sa m e  tim e find h e a t  a n d  p ro 
te c tio n  w hen  th e y  d es ire  it.

f*r abort of the standard original.f act
for It. As a combination metal It la, 
however, of . great value. Among its 
uses la that of making horseshoes spe
cially designed for racing purposes and 
lighter uses. Fine particles of extreme
ly hard steel are mixed with the alu
minium and form a wearing surface of 
great dura Mil ty. The combination 
makes very pretty, light shoes, which 
for certain ktnda of wo.k have proved 
very satisfactory.

A Blast Furaae* wish ( eater Blast.
In the furnace shown In the Illustra

tion air la forced to the center atf the 
charge as wsjl as supplied at tha sides, 
making the whole Interior of the fur
nace a melting sone. preventing gases 
going to waste, increasing the capacity 
of the furnace, and lessening the wear 
and tear on the lining. The Improve
ment may be applied to any cupola. 
Fig. 1 shows the application of the Im
provement, Fig. 1 being a sectional view 
of the center blast pipe. Into the stack 
discharge tuyeres are connected with the 
wind box In the usual manner, and a 
center blast pipe Is also connected with 
the wind box. Its discharge being con
trolled by a gate provided with a rack 
meshing with a pinion on whose shaft 
Is a pulley turned by a driving pulley 
actuated by a crank arm. The center

IMKTER CANNOT LIE.
A NICKEL-IN-THE SLOT  

NOW IN USE.
AFFAIR

A Tela Taras on Tour (Ins and l i t  
Dial Tells Ten When Tonr Money** 
Worth lie* All Dree Consumed—(lives 
htU tacIlM  Wherever Deed.

AS turned on by 
the olckcl - In - the 
slot system is an 
innovation f r o m  

| England that has 
b e e n  adopted by 
t h e  Consolidated 
Gas Company, o f 
New York City, 
and the “prepay
ment meter,” so- 
called, may In time 

present method of meai-

Mome say cupid should 
w ith o u t an y  head.

be represented

I C a n ’t Sleep
Is the com plaint of many a t th is season. 
The reason is found In the fact th a t the 
nerves are weak and the body in a  fever
ish and unhealthy condition. The nerves 
may be restored by H ood's Sarsaparilla, 
which feeds them  upon pure blood, and 
this medicine will also create an appetite, 
and tone up the system and thus give sweet 
and refreshing sleep and vigorous health.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Is the only true blood purifier prominently 
in the pufailfc

H o o d ’ s  P i l l s C A S S H L T K
★  H I G H E S T  A W A R D *

W O R L D ’S F A IR .
★  .  i t

★  T he B E S T  ★
P R E P A R E D

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
JOHN CARLE A  SONS, New York.

w r I I
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Tie Beit 
Waterproof 
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SUCKERTbc FISH BBAXD SLICKER b w.™ t, 
prooLond will toes you dry la the M f ia i s J  rw roXMF.L SLKXtK b a perfect rutin* eo«. ondl 
nrer» the entire aaddt*. Beware®# baHatleoa. hoot sk Bread** b Be* aa tt, rilo.tr*- A.J TtlWXE,

ODD POISONn y
A Q D C m  A l  T V  Fviorery. W r C L I H L I  I oadaryorTw. ■  '•sry BUIOD POISON permanently > ?HfurM,,n litoSfi d*v». Von can be treated s» 

3 ^ ^ A H |b “ tee  fo r  M ine price e n d e r  u n i t  g u a r  
'-LSES 1 V* If TOO prefer toome here we willtrect to pay railroad f aresad hotel btllaand noeharee. If we (all to core. If yon have taken mercury, lo.lide potash, and still have ache* and puma. Muoous Patches In mouth. Sore Til mat, 

rtmgtae. Copper Colored Moots, Ulcers w  any pert of the body. Hair or Eyebrow# (Wiling out. It la tkta Secondary BLOOD POISON 
we n m i M m  to care. Wecobett the most obeU- ante rases sad challenge tho world ease we cannot cure. This disease bas baffiod the skill of the most eminent 
elans. MOd.ooo wurttal behind our a •tonal ynareaty. A!isolate proofs sent sealed oa 
npp»*<»l*oa. Address COOK REMEDY OIL, SOI Masonic Temple, CHICAGO, ILL.

■ W C et e a t  s a d  s e e d  th is  a d v e r tise m e n t.

FI8HBURNE 8CHOOL
B ugU eh . C la ss ica l a n d  M ili ta ry .

(E x p lo s iv e  P o w e r  o f  N l t r o - G l y c e r t m
W h o e v er w o rk s  w ith  h ig h -g ra d e  ex 

plosive* m u s t  ta k e  hla life  In h is  h an d . 
Som e of th e  a c c id e n ts  th a t  h a v e  oc
c u rre d  in th e  co u rse  o f th e  m a n u fa c tu re  
an d  h a n d lin g  eff su ch  m a te r ia ls  a r e  a s  
In te re s tin g  a s  th e y  a re  sh o ck in g . R e
c e n tly  a  m an  d r iv in g  tw o  h o rses  to  a 
w agon  c a r ry in g  tw e lv e  h u n d re d  p o u n d s 
of n ltro -g ly c e rln  m et w ith  som e a c c i
d e n t a n d  u p se t h is  load. T he team , 
w agon  a n d  d r iv e r  w ere  s im p ly  red u ced  
to  u n d isc o v e ra b le  a to m s. A f ra g m e n t 
o f th e  m a n 's  c lo th in g , fo u n d  o v er a m ile 
fro m  th e  scene of exp lo sio n , w as  all 
th a t  cou ld  be tra c e d  a s  h a v in g  belonged  
to  a h u m a n  being . In  th e  a d ja c e n t 
fields c a t t le  w ere  k illed  by th e  shock , 
an d  in to w n s a ro u n d  th e  c o u n try  h o rses  
ra n  a w a y  w ith  f r ig h t ,  w indow s w ere 
b ro k en  a n d  b u ild in g s  w ere  sh a tte re d . 
A lm ost a ll o f th e  w indow  g la ss  in  th e  
ho u ses fo r  se v e ra l m ites a ro u n d  w as 
b roken , a n d  a hole w as m ad e  In th e  
e a r th  fifteen  feet deep, s ix ty  fee t ac ro ss  
a t th e  to p  a n d  th ir ty -f iv e  a t  th e  bo tto m . 
W hen su ch  ex p lo sio n s o cc u r w ith  the  
e n tire ly  u n c o n flre d  p ro d u c t. It Is n o t 
difficult to  Im ag in e  w h a t m ig h t h ap p e n  
w ere th is  d a n g e ro u s  co m p o u n d  s h u t  In 
an d  c irc u m sc rib e d  by r ig id  bounds.

(•lam  Brick*.
H ollow  b r ic k s  o f g la ss  a r e  b e in g  used

In th e  c o n s tru c tio n  of th e  w a lls  o f w in 
te r  g a rd e n s  a n d  p la n t h o u ses T h ey  a re  
so se t th a t  th e  ho llow s a r e  filled w ith  
ra re fied  a ir. w hich  is a  n o n -co n d u c to r  
of h ea t. T h e  b r ic k s  a re  la id  In a  ce
m en t th a t  u n ite s  th e  e n t ire  m a ss  firm ly. 
I t  is th o u g h t to  be possib le  to  use b rick s  
w ith o u t a n y  su p p o r t a n d  e x p e r im e n ts  
a re  being  m ad e  on ro< tin g  w ith  th is  
g la ss , w h ich , p u t u p  in a rc h  sh a p e , w ill. 
It Is hoped, be su ffic ien tly  s t ro n g  to  a n 
sw er a ll p u rp o se s  w ith o u t th e  w ood o r 
Iron f ra m e s  o rd in a r i ly  u sed  in such  
b u ild in g s. H o u ses  of th is  m a te r ia l  a re  
sa id  to  be h e a te d  a t  m u ch  less coa t 
th a n  th o se  m ad e  a f te r  o th e r  m eth o d s. 
T h e  lig h t com-*s th ro u g h  th *  b rick s , 
a n d  e x t r a  w in d o w s a re  n o t n e c e s sa ry  
T h e  sy s te m  is th o u g h t to  co m b in e  g r e a t  
s t r e n g th  a n d  econom y, a n d  If It Is a  
su ccess  w ill al~n >at re v o lu tio n ize  th e  
b u ild in g  o f  p la n t  houses.

Apparatus fo r liaising Sunken Yreset*.
T h e  I l lu s tr a t io n  re p re s e n ts  a  tw o -p a r t 

hu ll, w ith  th e  p a r t s  r ig id ly  co n n e c ted  
w ith  each  o th e r  by a n  o v e rh e a d  f ra m e 
w ork . a n d  c a r ry in g  h o is t in g  dev ices  fo r  
ra is in g  a  su n k e n  vessel. T h e  hu ll p a r ts  
s u p p o r t  a t  th e ir  a d ja c e n t  e n d s  sw in g 
in g  c ra n e s  w h ich  c a r ry  g ra p p lin g  de
v ices  a d a p te d  to  be ra ise d  a n d  low ered  
by a  h o is t in g  ch a in . T h e  g ra p p lin g  
a rm s  a re  held  in  e x te n d e d  o r  open  posi
tio n  w hen  b e in g  lo w ered  to  ra ise  a  v es
sel, b u t on  c o n ta c t  w ith  th e  v esse l th e  
a rm s  a r e  u n lo c k ed  a n d  th e  g ra p p lin g  
hooks a p p ro a c h  ea ch  o th e r  a n d  e n g a g e  
th e  h u ll o f th e  vessel. T h e  c h a in s  a re  
d ra w n  u p  by  w in d la sses  on th e  c ra n e s

pipe is made In sections, a trap aoor At 
the bottom of one of Its elbows facilitat
ing the removal of any alag or metal 
that may run Into the pipe. On the top 
of the section of the center pipe enter* 
ing the stack la a series of sockets In 
which are pins engaging similar sock
ets in the lower end of the next pips sec
tion above, and between these sockets 
a re  spacing collars to hold the sections 
a suitable distance apart, the sise of 
the tuyere opening being varied by em
p lo y in g  lo n g e r  or shorter collars.

The upper pipe section is also simi
larly connected with A conical cap, 
forming a second tuyere opening be
neath the cap. The pipe sections with
in the stack, and the cap. are provided 
with exterior pin* or projections, to fa
cilitate holding thereon a covering of 
asbestos or other Incombustible mate
rial.

P O P U L A R  S C IE N C E .

Only the female mosquito bites. 
Though It Is asserted ‘hat she carries 
poison, the fact bas never be. n proved; 
no venom glands have been discovered. 
Her sting consists of five extremely 
sharp needles, two of which are barbed. 
They unite to form an awl. which, hav
ing inflicted the puncture, serves as a 
tube for sucking the blood of the victim.

It Is not true that files are enabled to 
walk on the celling by means of suck
ing disks. Each of the six feet Is pro
vided with a* pair of little cushions and 
two hooks. The cushions are covered 
with hairs which are kept moist by a 
secretion, causing them to adhere to a 
smooth surface. The books help the in
sect to walk over rough surfaces.

Fir John Lubbock has recently made 
some studies jf the alimentary habits 
of spiders. Selected specimens were 
w eighed  before and after a full meal, 
with the result of learning that tf a man 
were to absorb the quantity of food 
proportionate imkla weight consumed 
by a spider he would devour two whole 
oxen, thirteen sheep, n doses hogs, and 
four barrels of fish.

The Bellas r*e l® a .
Holding his eiiicant open-faced gold 

watch In one hand, the high-priced so
ciety physician grasped his patient's 
wrist gently with the other.

"She bas a severe esse of low fever, 
but-----*

He nodded bis bead encouragingly.
"The chances are that she will recov

er." The sufferer stirred.
“A low fever. Well, guess-----"
The memories of her struggles for 

social recognition came back wltk vivid 
iforce-----

•*I w in r
Setting her face Into an Imitation of 

that proud repose that marks the caste 
of Vere de Vere that could hardly be | 
detected from the genuine, Mr*. Stryv- 
cr-Newrlche proceeded to convalesce 

| in a manner that astonished all pres
ent.—New York World.

mcored the 
tiring gas as consumrd In small house
holds. In lyondoa a dozen rival ma
chines are In vogue. The most popular 
•jnca are the “penny slots.” A coin of 
this value Is dropped Into a small open
ing and gaslight Is furnished for an 
tour or co. Th la class of meter Is very 
’opuI.tr among the poorer people, 
nany of whom use gas only on state 
iccaslonx The .penny gss machines 
<re also very popnlar with single gen- 
lemcn of limited means, who live In 
(dyings, says New York World. The 
■repayment meters Introduced In New 
'ork ere r.ot of the penny patlern. A 
Iver quarter Is* the coin required to 

’>«re the lHiiyntnatlns fluid. Tho 
’erhanl-m la simple, yet delicate. The 
'■tn of the coin, got Us weight, Is whst 
•leases the machinery. For twenty- 
re cents 2.N) feet of grs It secured, 
hlch la vt the regalsr rale of ( U S  per 

1.000. The gas need not be used con- 
.nuously. A special indicator on the 
fee of the dial, which Is supposed to 
how how much g ss  gees through the 
cetcr, moves out'to the 200-foot mark 
s soon as the cola Is deposited. As the 
as Is n3ed. this Indicator returns to 
he aero point. Meters of this class are 
•laced In the consumer's room or flat, 
» that the number of feet still to 
s bnrneJ m»y be seen at s  glance at 
he dial Th* machine is so arranged 
hat two. three cr four quarters may be 
•laced In ihe aloL snd thus *90, *90 or 
.000 feet of gss purchased. The meter 
.111 register and give credit for 200 
eet of grs every time a coin of the 
•roper dimension Is placed In the re- 
eirer. •„
Treasurer Dc.-n*. of the gas company, 
•llevcs that the prepayment meter 
H h ecere as popul-r In the large 

' rs ot \ merles as It Is !Aindon. cs- 
'• is!fy sir.eng the people with whom 
sl.ght Is a luxury. 'Take a family

• r herd working people In which there
• *• young I(<llca who have company on 

unday. Candles or kerosene are all 
ght durlrg the seek  days, hut gas- 
»ht on such an w a s lo a  la ceceasary 

» “give (he house a lore." As 25 cents
• III light the p'-lor for several even-
• -gs It will readily be seen that meters 

III And their wry into thousands of 
"oseheHs which, order the prevail -

: g system of making s deposit, and 
•eetlng a monthly bill, woulJ never 

t - t« use for ihem.
Many prop's hr lie re that the every- 

■\v gas meter continues to re plater 
c h i» long whether gat is being burned 
.* bjL This eon Id not hvppen with 
•e new quarter th-Ike-slot meler. as 
e cor.sumption la hourly und>r the 

•mumer's eye.
Y’r. Doan* *sld to a World reporter
vt the m-itter of the value of the 

•In to be used Is New York wsa 
ri.tu-J) considered for several months 
•fore the quarter was adopted. The 
•st of cs“ itt lo s . so the meters must j 
•  • lolled e» statod In.ervals bv em- 
loye* of the eoTprny. Is as great ter |

r te  a®.IV SNAK ES.
They W « Best On**, k*l Us Mgn*d 

th* r i r i i *
A good story Is told shout Major Bar

tow of Oeorgla. Thifc gentleman's ax 
citing war reminiscences, together with 
his ability to absorb the product of tho 
“stlir without apparent Injury to his 
constitution or impediment to hla loco
motion, earned him fame and great 
prestige among the convivial spirits In 
his native town. The major, while sup
erintending the cultivation of hia to
bacco crop, one day fonnd six pretty 
round eggs, and so gpeatly pleased was 
he at their beautiful appearance that 
he picked them up, and earefully m a p 
ping them In hla handkerchief stowed 
them away In his pocket. Intending to 
take them home as playthings for his 
grandchildren.

He forgot all about them, however 
and Indeed for several days thereafter 
the eggs remained undisturbed. In the 
meanwhile, assisted by the warmth of 
the surroundings, nature had wrought 
a change—the eggs were no longer 
eggs, bet ao many animate creatures 
destined to give the uncanacloua owner 
of their birthplace such a rhock ns be 
had never experienced since the hour of 
his first battle. It happened thus: One 
evening the major eras entertnialag a 
group of his admiring friends with 
most exciting chapter from his experl 
ence on tha tented field, when In the 
course of his narativq he paused, drew 
out his ’kerchief to wipe hla fare, and 
lo! rlx very lively little snakes wiggled 
down the front of his waistcoat and 
onto the table at which he ant. The 
mejor’s face was ̂ | ^ l y  for the ea 
era; hia eyes b u f l ^ i u t  till they ap
peared twice their natural alee, his 
mouth became a cat era. and hia com 
plexlon changed from n brick red to a 
leaden hue. He remained trnnflxed for 
the apace of twentv seconds, then with 
a yell that could be heard half over the 
village he fled out Into th* alghL 

Rumor has It that he signed th* 
pledge before morning, but the rumor 
has no foundation la faeL

A CO LO RED  A R ISTO C R A C Y .
N e g r o e s  r r r y a r l a }  I *  E a t a b i l i h  •  r * M «  

U se  la A La bare*.
The ex-slaves of Alabama are prepar 

Ing to organize an association to which 
none of the tate-day negroes will be ad 
mltted. After the association has been 
organised it Is Intended to have auto  
a or Delations, and then U ke in all 
old-time negroes of the slave-holding 
r tales.

And why not. pray? Three ex-slaves 
“belonged" to the best famfiles of th* 
south, and they base their claims te 
social superiority upon their aristo
cratic connections before the war. In 
good breeding and imposing bearing 
It would be hard to And their oqnnla 
among tho beet educated of what they 
sometime* condescendingly call “the 
talc-day negroes.” Maqy of th 
Joyed social advantages of the higheet 
order. The .old bouse servants had cos 
staatly before their area some of the 
best typos of ladies and gentlemen to 
be found la the world. They studied the 
manners of their n p itrr i sa d  ml*- 
trrsrca. imitated their style of roaven  
Hon. and Insensibly modeled the 
selves la all particulars after th* flne 
examples before them. Many years of 
freedom hare not Impaired their good 
brcediag nor their pride la the social 
school la which they were bronght up 
They feel that they b*k>ag to a socially 
distinguished class, that they have a 
past worth cherlahlag aad preaegvtag 
and that they have a right to be ea 
elusive. Why should they not found a 
society o f  their ewa. based on their 
aortal traditions? Poeslbly. if they 
were to Investigate the subject ciooely 
they would be abla te discover many 
deed i of merit sad rauram
by th e i r  ancestors la colonial and revo- 

, 'k c ls  o r  .lire *  as fee q u a r te r s ,  a n d  j lu t lo n a ry  times which would entitle 
his o n e  fart d e te rm in e d  th e  q u e s tio n , them to form revolutionary aad colou-

III* VUw* i m
“Yea." the eider man was saying te 

hla son. home ftom school—“yes, my 
views of life have changed somewhat 
since I was of your age."

"What was your philosophy then7*
‘T hat fate couldn't keep a good man 

down.”
“A nd  n o w ?"
“That nature protects th* weak and 

foolish.”—Chicago Times-Herald.

'hcnld there appear in the future a de
mand for a smaller system of payment, 
here are a number of meters In the 
irrket to chose from.

Lea* than 300 of Ihe slot meters are 
in use In the elly  i t  present, owing to 
t ie fa-t that no tpeclai effort has been 
■ isite to push them. They hare proved 
.1 satisfactory, hoerrer, both to coa- 
<»m*r and producer that their general 

• *w hy .»ll small concerns. w « | be urged J Lent, 
'a Ihe future, hut not Insisted upon. A 
aerter will Illuminate an ordinary 
our-room and kitchen flat for vac 

•reek.

lal societies. At present they aaly pro
pose to go bock to the general period i 
time designated by the phrase “before 
the war.” The colonial aad revolution
ary pedigree may aad probably will 
come later.

CEF.S AT ASCOT.

to  ra is e  th e  vesse l. A n In d ic a to r  d e 
n o te s  th e  e n g a g e m e n t o f th e  g ra p p lin g  
forlu» w ith  th e  vessel. T h e  p rec ise  co n 
s tru c tio n  sh o w n  In th e  I l lu s tra t io n  m ay  
be v a r ie d  a c c o rd in g  to  th e  w ork , a n d  
th e  ra is in g  a p p a r a tu s  m a y  b e  m ad e  
to  ra is e  s to n e s  a n d  aand . A n a p p a r a tu s  
la a lso  p ro v id e d  fo r  lo c a tin g  su n k e n  
sh ip s , a n d  fo r th e  d ire c tio n  o f th e  r a is 
in g  a p p a r a tu s  by  te lephone .

N *k l* c  B re l r rag n oa
Cyclist—You must be an expert rider 

by this time.
Pedal!—Sure thing! Knocked a  man 

down at a crossing to-day.
Cyclist—Well? I don't see the point.
Pedall—That's easy. If I hadn't been 

an expert rider I would have lost my 
nerve and dismounted.—From tbs Chi
cago Record.

Tire R r .t-S H -ir  In d u liy .
A cco rd in g  to  official re p o r ts ,  th e  pro* 

d u c tio n  of bee t s u g a r  la one o f th e  o r 
d in a r i ly  p ro fita b le  b ra n c h e s  of a g r ic u l
tu re . T he re tu rn *  a r e  d o u b le  th o se  
from  w h e a t a n d  m a n y  o th e r  c rops. As 
ae ro  o f b e e ts  p ro p e r ly  c u l t iv a te d  w ill 
y ie ld  a b o u t e leven  to n s . E ig h t h u n d re d  
an d  six  p o u n d s  of b ee ts  w ill p r ld u c e  one 
h u n d re d  p o u n d s  of su g a r . T h e re  Is a  
g re a t d ea l of a y ru p  re s id u u m , w h ich  
m ay  be w o rk e f  u p  In to  p ro d u c ts  of 
v a ry in g  va lue . H la sa id  th a t  a lcoho l 
c a n  l>e m a d e  a t  a  h ig h  p ro fit, w h ich  w ill 
ad d  la rg e ly  to  th e  a v e ra g e  n e t r e s u l ts  
fro m  th is  aource  Im p e rfe c t a n d  u n d e 
s ira b le  p o r tio n s  - f  th e  c ro p  m ay  be fed

A  W om an'. View.
Young Lady (out yachtlng)-^WJkat Is 

the matter, Capt. Quarterdeck?
Captain—The fact la  my dear youag 

lady, we've broken our rudder.
Youag Lady—I wouldn't worry about 

th a t The rudder la mostly under wat
er, you know, and It Isn't likely people 
will notice It.—Tlt-Rlta

W rU Meant.
Mrs. B—What a dear, kind old gentle

man Mr. Green la.
Mr. B—What'a he been doing now?
Mrs. B—Why. th* Hebrew Orphan 

A sy lu m  Is to give a picnic and h* 
donated a barrel of bam sandwiches.— 
Brooklyn Life.

A  0 * m IIm  o f  R e p a i r * .
The Minister's Bon—My pa Is the beat! 

Why, last winter he saved over a thou- 
with great advantage to domestic anl- i ®*nd •ou*al
mals. According to careful computa
tion. It costa thirty dollar- and sixteen 
ceuts per acre to get the Top Into the 
ground and up tr harvestlrg point, then 
something like F*tht duller* additional 
s necessary to g-Aher the crop. It la 

hard work to grow beets. A gentleman 
who has made a study of their culture 
gives the following facto about them: 
T h is  Is a peculiar crop. It cannot be 
raised In a slovenly fashion. It means 
work; It means intelligent, painstaking 
labor. It requires a much higher order 
of intelligence to grow beets than It 
does for wh-at or corn. Every acre 
planted In beets means twenty days' 
labor for one man If two million acrea 
of land are needed to supply this coun
try with sugar. It follows that forty mil
lion days' labor could thus be given to 
the laborers of the United States. It 
would also mean the transportation of 
twenty-six million pounds freight for the 
industry.”

The Cobbler s Boy—Huh! Til bet he 
can’t put an invisible patch on even on* 
Uke my pa can! *

The? *•» k  Thu*** IJtH/ at the Bare- 
Trarh  tmr a While.

A rurlona Incident occurred at AsooL 
Vhile a large number of pleasant 
•mcheon parties were enjoying the de- 
'Th*e rf an open-air repast la the gar- 
- b i behind the grand stand a groat 
rarm of been settled down on the 

‘ •erte around a table In a corner, says 
ondoa Telegraph. They bossed and 

uaroJ everywhere. Ladles had beet In 
•eir bonnets and gentlemen found 

heir hots turned Into striking Itfce- 
e»acs of “Catcfl-'orn-allve-Ah's.” Fome 
f the swarm settled on Ihe cold aal- 
oa, and other members of It tumbled 

nto the rhamptgne cup In fact, the 
cea created the greatest consternation 
mpng the ladles pnd -gentlemen In 
hat portion of the grounds. They were 
radtully drawn off the Innehcon party 
y a gen'leman, to whom occurred the 
rppy Idea of treating them to a little 
-insi-: on a mete I tray under a tree. 
Uter the tapping or tinkling on the 
rtlele had continued for two or three 
-tomenis the qnran bee settled on the 
•rabches above to llalen to It, and was 
•t on-« followed by all the swarm. It 
ras an extraordinary tight to see hun- 
Ireds of the Injects hanging like groat 
'(lack and gold clt&tera oa the tree 
* hlle Ihe Mnkllnk continued. It ceased 
•1‘h the luncheon, and the bees did no 
-"ora harm. In the earlier part of the 
xerrormaace a lady was pretty severely 
ituag.

R ip la lsM .
Old Mr. Tapeyard (to his drummer)— 

It seems to me that your MU for “In
cidentals” la very large. Mr. Gripsack.

Gripsack—How! Well, yea, sir; but 
the fact Is. I found this trip unusually 
full of Incident!

New Uses for Alamlnlnni. 
Aluminium has proved a great disap

pointment to those who were enthusias
tic In bringing it before the public. In
stead of the durability and strength, 
hardness, and general adaptability that 
were premised. It la a!ui.*t a failure 
when used in. Ita p. re state for many 
purposes. It lacks <hc toast! > strength 
and rigidity that were supp-vted to be* 
'sag to tt« and in many *ts.*r ways falls

Smltoo.
First Physician—Is this a case that 

demands a consultation?
Second Physician—I think It Is. Th* 

patient la extremely rich.—Exchange.
“What makea you think be cares fee 

you?”
“Why, mamma talked to him for 

more than an hour last evening, and 
he really seemed to enjoy I t r —Punch.

She (poutinaly)—Before we were mar
ried you used to bring me sandy every 
time you came.

He (briskly)—Yea. my dear, and It 
coat a good deal leas than l he meat and 
potatoes I bring you now. -N ew  York 
Weekly.

The Wife—I'm afraid the **** no hope 
for you. John.

John-W hy? *
The Wife—The doctor save he kat g 

handsome young brother he’d Ilk* me 
to meet.—Lift!

It All
Charlie Knickerbocker—Where are 

you going all dressed np in yonr best 
Sunday clothes?

Dndely Canesucker—I am going to 
gall on old Goldbug and ask him for the 
hand of his daughter in marriage.

“For the hand of which one?”
“That all depends on old Ooldbug 

himself. If I find him In good humor 
1 will propose to U ke the youngest, and 
If he la disposed to bo surly I’ll have to 
be satisfied with the eldest daughter, 
wh* has a hump and one eye.”—Texas 
Siftings. *

tUlllalna W * »*v  Power.
The street cars of Sacramento City In 

California are now run by electricity 
generated by the falls of the American 
river at Folsom twenty-four miles 
away. The river has been dammed, 
creating a reservoir three miles long 
with a flow of 25,000 cable feet a min
ute. After turning the turbine wheels 
at the dam. the walrr Is not allowed to 
escape further service, but la used for 
Irritation. ' Sacramento City experts 
soon to be lighted and wtriM d by the  
river.

r*>t*c Carried I* Its (rewire.
The people of Nervi* ere forever fast- 

lug. Th* most severe faet Is that of 
hlch last* seven whole weeks. 

Then, on th* Wth of Jtne, Is th* fast 
of St. Peter, which lasts two week*, 
and Is observed by some persons for 
fo u r  weeks. From the 1st to the Uth 
of August, the fast of 8L Mary, sad  
Christmas Is preceded by a forty days' 
faaL  Apart from these lengthy fasts 
every Friday sad every .Wednesday 
throughout the year Is held to be a fast 
day. Fasting In Nervi* is no mere 
change of diet; It meant real abstinence 
snd privation. At Fthot this fasting 
has ss-umed such serious proportions 
so to constitute a grave medical problem 
and a natloaa! danger, for It offsets 
seriously tb* health of th* population, 
th* strength snd fighting capoMlItlcs 
• f  the soldier* The medical men reck
oned that, on the whole, half the days 
In the year were fast days. This m*ans 
that for some six months la th* year 
the population of Pi rot and neighbor
hood la only fed bread, raw onions, and 
raw vegetaMea. No cooking is done; 
not a morsel of meat Is allowed.

C U R R E N T  F A S H IO N S .

Wide box-plaited and deeply kilted 
skirts are coming la.

Soft sheer mull and Persian lawn are 
among the moat popular of summer
fabrics.

A conspicuous feature of millinery la 
the immense display of abnormally 
wide ribbana

Queen Marguerite wilt never wear th* 
same glove* or stockings twice, and all 
her gowns are made la Paria.

Parisians are now wearing redlagote 
gowns, opening over taMier fronts, la 
imitation of thorn worn In th* Mari* 
Antoinette period.

Check pad* for Improving the contour 
of th* face coat 23# a pair la London. 
They are made of coralllte and have to 
b* molded with groat care.

Handsome English mobs Ira have been 
greatly used In the formation of styl
ish. durable and ladylike traveling cos
tumes for Journeya by land and sea.

Melton cloth of tha ftoeat quality la 
used by the fashionable tailors instead 
of covert sultlnga for costumes sad  
Jackets for cool days at the seaside or ia 
the mountain*

Capea to match the gown are a  fea
ture of aome of the new costumes, es
pecially those for traveling, whea th* 
cape ia made with a large, aervlccabls 
hood, lined with fancy taffeta allk.

Shirts made of soft sateen. In various 
Paisley patterns, bid fair to outrival 
moat of th* other design* this season, 
and are prettily finished at tha throat 
with a turn-down collar «|nd two stud*

A wise dressmaker tells her cus
tomers that what they wear Is of UttH 
Importance compared to the way they 
wear It A washerwoman’s frock aad 
a regal air make a much finer combina
tion that a regal frock aad a washer
woman's air.

Bodices Just now are being worn full, 
of all kinds of light materials, gathered 
over clooe-flttiag foundations of colored 
silks, which glenm through, giving 
that Iridescent apper.rSnce so preva
lent through this season's dresses.

The man who thinks the world owes 
him a living, SN4 will H ll aroond an j 
pay it, cats left.

OUR WIT AND HUMOR.
SELECTED PLEA? • ANT rtiCS F OR 

OUR LEAN ItEAOERS.

ot tha Dam h — A King Foil 
aad Poor D ear**—A Material Demon 
■tretina— Lotting th* Cot Oat of the

BIT upon the beach 
to-night,

Y/hlle she sits 
close beside me. 

And though I long 
to hold her hand, 

I find this Is de
nied me.

We note the bright
ness of the 
moon.

The roaring of th# 
sea.

The hum of voices on the beach.
The sounds of guyety.

ft's only two short weeks ago 
Since first I met her here;

But ah. what pleasure do 1 know 
Whenever ahe is near!

And aa I alt beside her now 
My heart Is filled with strife.

To-night we part to meet no more—
She passes from my life.

But beat of friends, they say, must part, 
Thr.ugh partings may bring sorrow.

My happiness is at an end—
Her husband comes to-morrow!

-C harles E. Nettleton In Truth,

Highest o f all in Leavening Powers—Latest U . S. Gov’t Report

Powder
ABSOLUTELY PU R E

Letting th* Cat Ont of the Haf.
Principal (to new apprentice)—l i a s  th e  

bookkeeper told you what y o u  have to  
do In the afternoon?

Youth—Yea, air. I a as to waken him 
when I saw you coming.—Da helm.

He Had I t  Failed.
Constant L -K .d e  Bipate—Why! I say 

old man. what has happened to your 
leg?

•ack P. Vaa Tenspot—Ohl that's only 
the result of a little game I sat in last 
night In which I discovered that a king 
full couldn't touch four deuces.

Well
Lord D.. a proverbial hater of America 

and Americans, wae dining lately In 
Paris with the British Minister. Next 
to him at the table was a noted New 
port belle. Mira X.

The coaveraatloa had drifted to a dU- 
rusolon of things American, and L ord  
D. mad* some disagreeable re m a rk s  
about some Americana h r  had m et and

•me Yankee customs be ab h o rre d .
"Why, d'ye know." be continued, w ith  

an unpardonable want o f ta c t ,  " t h a t  
at some of the places that t d in ed  a t  In 
America I saw people eat w ith  their 
knives snd spill their soup on th e  ta b le 
cloth.”

Miss X was thoroughly provoked by 
this time, but she replied W ith a n  a p 
parent unconcern:

What poor letters of Introduction you 
must have had. my lord!"

There waa no more unpleasant vlk 
about Americana that evening.—Ex.

A flsh -llM k  Rrf..qn.L 
A few weeks ag o  D r. Kennedy w 

trout Ashing In lb* head waters o f the 
Dutch Hollow brook and lost a fair- 
slsed Ash by the parting o f the line 
where It was tied in the ring o f the 
book. Tuesday he tried the same 
stream and raptured thirteen pretty 
good one* While eating one fo r  sup- 

r th* head of the trout contained a 
boa* that the doctor couldn't chew a n d  
felt rather prickly. Upon taking It out 
of hla mouth It proved to be the book 

lost whea the line broke on Ihe pre
vious trip. He could Identify his p ro p 
erty through a peculiarity ot Ihe hooks 

•d by him.—Auburn Advertiser.

A Material
Maggie H ill—Nay. 8loppy Slocum, 

does you believe in spiritualism' 
Sloppy Slocum—Well, yer kin list bet 
does. Bay. me ladder goes down to de

§ m

gin mill every night ter one o' de 
nti ea. an' den cornea home brlngin' 

der spirits along, and tf ye could see me 
mudder's face ye'd know der was some 
lively rapping* and goings on of der 
spirt ta

Josh tuning*.
If gravity Is an evidence of wlsdum. It 

don't kost mutch to appear wise.
A half edlkated man la like a haff 

broke horse— >u kan t toll what be Is 
going to do next; nor he kan' tell 
neither.

If yu want ennythlng ov the world, 
and expect to git It bekiruse yu de
serve It, don't ask for It, but demand 
IL

What H* Might Have Doan.
Smith—That was a horrible crime 

.-ommitted by that fireman.
Jones—You mean tne one that smoth

ered a woman?
"Ye*, but It eras to be expected that 

be would smother her. One of the pa
pers says that she waa an old flame of
his."

"He might have put her out Instead.” 
—Texas Siftings.

T h is  T h e se  M od* a  C row d.
G. M. Roberto and James Miller, 

stockmen, had a thrilling experience 
while driving In th# country. Their 
buggy wheel ran over a huge rattle- 
make, throwing It In their Ups. How
ever. both fell from the bugry with the 
reptile, all scared alike. The snake es
caped.—Kansas City Times.

W hat He Was A r ie s
Clerk—That gentleman you sold x 

bottle of hair dye to three weeks ago 
was here again today. -

Druggist—Was he after another bot
tle?

Clerk—No. sir; be wanted to kno' If 
ws kept wigs.—Life.

P*r»gr*ph«t.| Sialic*
Little Boy—What's the difference be

tween an advanced woman and any 
>ther woman? Little (Jlrl—Whv, don’t 
rou know? An ordinary w tm.in doesn't 
let her husband know that *hc l* man- 
• f la g  hiss but nn Advanced we«*sa

Can KM* A ayw hare .
It is lawful ia Atlanta. Ga., for 

man to kiss bis wife on the street, 
anywhere else. Tho courts have 
decided in tho case of Ezekiel Martin, 
a United States soldier at Fort Mc
Pherson. It appeared at the trial 
thgt be and his wife, who had not 
•cen each other for some time, met In 
one of the principal streets at Atlanta. 
Martin was so delighted that he 
kissed her, then and there, and, not 
only that, but ha hugged her and it 
took a large number of repetitions of 
these affectionate demonstration to 
express bU feelings. A large num
ber of people witnessed the perfor
mance and were highly delightly with 
it, but a policeman was scandalized 
and proceeded to apprehend Martin 
for disorderly conduct. The court 
did not sustain his view of the case 
but held that it was entirely in order 
for a mao to hug and kiss his wife 
wherever be pleased. Thereupon the 
happy couple kissed in court and 
went about their business hand in 
hand.

K v m a rk a b l* .

A wild scene ol religious frenzy was 
witnessed at a “Christian alliance” 
camp meeting near Boston the other 
day. Men and women seemed bereft 
of their senses. To so high a pitch 
were their feeling worked that rings, 
watches, diamonds, earrings and 
jewelry of every description were 
torn from the persons of their owners 
and thrown with a shout of halle
lujah to the platform on which the 
exhorter stood. Over |70,000 was 
contributed by those in attendance. 
The jewelry when picked up and put 
in a pile filled two contribution boxes. 
Many, who seemed to be crazed with 
religion, gave everything in their 
possesion, even offering to donate 
Ibeir clothing. The money was 
raised for missions.

They are Ifavtler*. •
The Panama Canal company has 

or ; enough money raised, it is said, to 
s o ' keep 10,000 men at work for two 

years. The Freoch will finish that 
cabal, if we are not careful, beforo 
the Nicaragua canal is fairly started.

“Belle Boyd,” the famous scout 
and spy of the confederacy, now Mrs. 
N at L. High, i* lecturing in Georgia 
for the benefit of a confederate ceme
tery.

W s have  no t l»«n w ithout P iso 's C ura for 
C onsum ption fo r tJ  year* .— L izzie  F eaas i*  
Cam p S t., H arrisbu rg , P a , M ay 4, D4.

T here n  n o th in g  which u reso lu te  man 
w ho ex e rts  h im self can n o t a t ta in .

I f  tb *  B aby is C u ttin g  T ee th .
!U nr* and «># that old and » ®ll tried miwilt, Baa 
trnuov’i Soothuo 8l*l~r for Children Trrthiog.

Men'* lives a re  as tho ro u g h ly  blended 
w ith each o th e r  as th e  a ir  they  breathe.

“Hanson's Magic Corn Salve.”
Warranted to ru n  or bk« ;  refunded. Ask row* 

druggist for It. f*rlce 1) crnU.

tY hat m ust t e  shall t« :  an d  th a t which is 
necessity  tc  him  th a t  strugg les is l i t t le  
m ore th a n  a  choice to  him  th a t  is w illing:
Many Influrucm c-.mbinr to rc It.re haalth
to the dangsr limit The retiring (iropefU#* Ot 
Parker * (linger l'uolc host orcrroin® i h « .  Ilia

P o etry  is th o u g h t run  in to  the  m olds of 
ry m th  and  m elody.

K r r r r  o u r  know* how  It i* 
tr  .utter with com* and they are n >t rondncle* te 
graceful walking Keuio.e them with UlndnrcoraA

T ru th  is u n a rtfu l, 
m a tte r  who is h u r t

it  uever dodges, no

I f  T roub led  W ith Wore t j r l  
Jackson's Indian E ye S alve  will |>ositivoly 
cure them. -’5c a t  all d ru g  stores.

T here a re  m any - people who 
good, an d  good lo r no th ing  too.

are real

A  New Invention.

A Chicago paper describes a new 
automatic trolly brake, which seems 
to fill the bill admirably. To work it 
the motorman has only to turn a 
crank six inches; that sets a spool 
working on the axle, the spool wind* 
up the wheels in the length of a car, 
if necessary, and bring* the vehicle to 
a stop —a vast improvement over tho 
old brake, which, controlled only by 
human muscle, generally fails to stop 
the car in less than several hundred 
feet. The great merit of the auto
matic brake is that it will enable the 
driver to bring the car to a halt in 
time to permit escape of persoos who, 
under the old brake, would run risk 
of being overtaken and injured or 
killed. _ j __________

L ig h tn in g  Cnn luctt.ro.
Wire fences are cheap and conven

ient. but they havo their drawbacks, 
and one of the most •-riou* U that 
they aro capital lightning conductors. 
A few days ago a large herd of cattle, 
near Topeka, Kan , were brightened 
by an approaching storm and rushed 
through a narrow lane. A bolt of 
lightoing struck the fence on the 
other side of the fie ld , and twenty-five

_ -AIIFit.stopped rrrr hy Kr. K llnr'afarvot
l K c to rrr . K.i M lsaftrr tl». nr»i day** rna 

larv-louicum . Tr< ati-r an.i #*J i n» t l*of (1-- fre-t* 
Scat! U»l>i . k him .Ail A! tUi>l.,riiii*.,Pfe

To ca tch  and  old 
new  chaff.

bird, you .houU l use

of the cattle, which 
the wire, were killed.

were touching

Th# jest which is e»| octrd la not always 
destroyed.

Th* ttaat aaa«ittv» Thing <■* Forth 
I* a human nerve. This In a atate of health. 
Let tt become overstrained or weakened, and 
th* mnritlvrne « la increased tenfold For 
weak or nverwrt usht nerrev Hostetler'* 
Moniach Hitters U the lieaitojlc In existent-«. 
slDca M Invigorates oa t quids them at the 
oa me time. It also p.MUH-sae. »up»rl«nv» em 
ency In d) sprpnl* cou*.ipaUou malarial and 
kidney compiaintc ibeumalistu aud neu 
raigth ________________

An O ld L i e .
Memphia baa organized a good 

government club, which ha* proceed
ed to file a large number of suit* 
against saloonkeepers and other* for 
violation of a forgotten fvunday law, 
enacted is 1*0.1. Under its provis
ions saloonkeepers may be fined |:i 
for each and every drink sold on .Sun-
daIr' •

F. J. CHERRY  ft CO. Toledo. O.. Pronrs. of 
Hall » C ata rrh  Cure, offer Hut) rew ard for any 

•e at ca ta rrh  th a t ra n  not be cured bv taking 
Hall's fhUrrh Cure. Send for testim onials, 
~ *e Sold by Drugciato. tie.

Wit i* Uke love In one re*j**ct - 
than deocrited

K N O W L E D G E
Brings comfort and improvement find 

tends to personal "enjoyment when 
rightly used. The many, who live bet
tor than others and enjoy life more, with 
less expenditure, ay more promptly 
adapting the world’s best product* to 
the need* of physical being, will attest 
the value to neulth of the pure liquid 
laxative principles embraced in tho 
remedy, Syrup of Fig*.

Its excellence is due to its presenting 
in the form most acceptable and pleas
ant to the taste, the ref robbing and truly 
beneficial properties of a perfect lax
ative; effectually cleansing the system, 
dispelling colds, headache* and fevers 
ana permanently curing constipation. 
It has given satisfaction to millions and 
met with the approval of the medical 
profession, because it acts on the Kid
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak
ening them and it is perfectly free from 
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by ail drug
g is ts  in 50c and $1 bottles, but i t  is man- 
•factured by the California Fig Syrup 

Co. only, whose name is printed on every 
package, also the name. Syrup of Figs, 
and being well informed, you will nuC 
accept any substitute if offered.

I c a r*  the m orphinr sod v t l s k j  habits un
der s  positive guarantee for 16; the tobacc* 
b e b t tfo r t!  Proof of cure sent free on request. 
F.ndnrv d bv three poMma»ters’ln th,* sta te of 
T r 'U  Address B VTILSOH. C a n . T ex as.

line ard Opium Habit abso-
C r  K M

Mo
lor felt luteiy cured in 24 Hours, no pav to.

NO

In Our Great Grandfather's Time,
big bulky pills were in 
general use. lake the 

“ blunderbass ” of 
that decade they 
were big and clum
sy, but ineffec
tive. In this cent
ury o f enlighten

ment, we have 
Dr. P i e r c e ' s  

Pleasant Pel
lets. w h i c h  
cure all liver, 
stomach and 
b o w e l  d e 

rangements i n 
the most effec
tive way.

I f  p e o p l e  
would pay more 
attention to prop

ose]*,
by'the'use o f  these little “ Pelleta” the;

le a v r  a* a b so lu te  It f re e  lro«n th e  hab it and  la  eo e- 
rtltlo a  to  a t te n d  to  d u ties . O ar p ro p o sttlo a :
I f  w e fa l l  to  m ak e  a  c a r e  we p i t  all expense*, tn -  
• Ind ia*  ra ilro a d  fa re  l'«*rreeponde»ee so lic ited . 
A ddress l . cHKAt  MK M O U f l l l N K  CVRK O O , 
D allas. T ex vs T esttnr>ul.,l>  se n t oa  ap p lica tion .

EMERSON, TALC0T T4 CO.)
Standard Cultivators, 

PLANTERS, MOWt RS,
D a lle * ,  . . .  T e x a s .  I

W holesale  d e a l
e rs  la  l i r a  
\V a*oos. iMovar- 
A I'bott Ruagte*.
-•sndarri news. 
M o ekfo td  S a lk r  
Plows.

P ARKER7?  
■ H A I R  DALSAMClfAPffr# andH 

npawM a ■
M * v rr  F a ila  to  f te s tc r*  ( H f l f  

n  Air to  I t#  T o u th f u l  O g y

beUtifm
HMffrt a luxuriant g 

Fftila to Ac 
to  it«  T eu th B  _

___ alp a— ft hair \___
qae, sed l i e s  at D tu g a U ,

erly regulating the action of their boin  
■»e use of these little "Pelleta" they 
Id have less frequent occasion to call

Patents. Trade-Marks.go*a»ta*ttua aad Adrir* es to PsteataMHtv tt 
la re a u o * . Seed loc "  lavewtor*' O .tde . o r How t* ( M
a r a t o s t -  ?ASSEK OTATOIA. V aSQM SSK, L  CL

lor th e ir  doctor'* *ervtce* to  subdue a ttacks 
o f  dongetous diseases. T he ' '  P elle ts ”  cure 
sick  and  b ilious headache, constipation, in 
digestion. bilious attacks and  k ind red  de- 

o f  liver, stom ach and  bow els.

A R T I F I C I A L
F ra*  C * tab i*ac . u u ~ .  K. ku 'b -r. 

Box tl«A  itu c h e a ta r , N. V LIMBS
N U HOUSTON 35-9S

Whan Answering Advertisement* Kindly 
Mention this Paper.

ooca

As One Woman 
To Another:

"B itty  Monday morning for two yean I ’ve used 
C LA IR ETTE S O A P -a lw ay s makes the 

clothes pore and white without hard rubbing— 
have my washing done by nine o'clock. This 

soap has never harmed the most delicate 
colors in my summer dresses, ao it moat 

to free from all ocida. I do wish you 
would send down to the Grocer 
tend get a cake to try on your 

next washing-day. You will 
find a perfect Laundry Soap. 
Sold everywhere. Made only by

Th e
N. K. Fa’rbank 

Company*
St. Louis.

B osk*  w u k  ta *  boot AaM oem  t vl leg# ta  th a  17* 
Sta t a* B sp a e a tv a ly  aaa tp p ed . T k ra*  aaaU r ha  
Boat fa c u lty  a n n ,  a a  aa c a ra : M0 utaA,
,« * r  from  to u r tw a  Mat** l.raU u atc*  ta  
b o w  t l#  I# US* f t  s t r a t h  A w t n M B |*4 OaUa* aa* Mkw eu

\
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